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W. Presley,
a real ragsto-riches story
SIaff", by ...... MuaUe
Many wpDhatfona have died Waym. . Presley, as evldeaced by Ids erowded oftJc:e waD.

:t.:~rlFuiow
...

What does the Makanda
crime watch have to do with
the rescue of U.S. Brig. Gen.
James DOZier, who wal
kidnapped in Italy by
terrorists?
Wayman Prel1~y, the

•_

plan behind the -Makanda
crime watch might have
helped Italian police commandol locate Genera]
Dozier H
't ""dd'
. e wam ..... lIII·
M:~.!"~
plan ~ the
crime wa""l has
beo.n:!o successful that I
callt;d the U.S. Embassy in
Rome IlDIi tnld them about

aaauo...

du~ing an interview in hil
office at Presley ToUl'1l in
Makanda.
_"I don't know if .........__.1
W""3 ~~ I?lan or not," he said,
''but I'm pretty sure
they did. Gen. Dozip--.· was
located
I
h;tEl''':'' a coup e of days
healey 1810 the plan L__

winldr."

criminals since the wa...... 's
""-'
iDeeptiOll 011 Aug. 1.
He explained that a reward
fund is set up by taking
collections and having fundraisers. The rewards for
certain criminals' CODvictions are Bet by four unnamed community residents.

leading to the criminal's
CODviction is then posted
Presley said.
'
So bat'
w
s so secret about
the procedure?
Presley leaJy.,d iorward in
his plump leather chair aDd
tnwered his voice.

reward...s:ter~sa=y~in:g~tb:a~t=tb=e_.!~~~~~::!~~_J
u- given for evidence See WAYMAN, Page 14
f:O::UD:d:4e:r:,:;:aa:i:d:t:h:e:":sec=r:e:t':'=:it:,,:,:w:--:'t:85-=y:e:a:r:::ol:d=sa:i:d==been=:used==to=a:_reb=:=:m:I~:~-=~A~po:::
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Student protest urged
for trustees' meeting
By Mike Anthony
and JlD Skradaki

Stan Write-IS

students don't indicate to the
board now that they are upset
aDd cannot afford to pay the
iDcreaaes, the philosophy of the
board will be to pass more oi the
educational burden onto
students, the educational

to eliminate gradua te and
professional students' eligibility
fOl' the Guaranteed Student
Loan program. At SIU'{:, 741
graduate and professional
students borrowed more than $2
millioa under the G5L program
fOl' the 1981-11 academie year.
Cory Lund, vice president of
theStudent Bar Associatioo aDd
• tbird-year law student who
will graduate in May, said
Monday, "I'm barely making it
DOW. I Nou!dD't be able to alfOrd
to go ta any graduate or
professional schOOl without a
Guaranteed Student Loan, aDd
there are many other law
students in that same positiOll
who won't be able to alford to
come bact next year if they
can't get guaranteed k-!tnI."

The Undergraduate Student
OrganlzatiOll actt tbe Graduate
Student Council 8:-e urging
students to attend the 3....rd 01
'fru8,ee5 meetiDI Thurselly to
voice oppositiCla to proposed
bVUon and fee ~a..
The Board oi Trustees is
expected to vote OIl three fee
increases and a housing rate
increase at the meeting. The
board also ist''q)8Cted to get its
first loot at proJlOIIed tuition
increases. Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw has said he probably will
recommend an increase oilS to
16 percent fOl' unde£graduate
graduate ~~ts, 36.5
percent for law students, 33
percent for medical students
and 25 percent for dental
students.
"Judging from last week's
open bearing, there wiD be
graduate and professional
students at the meeting voicing
their 0p,position to the increases. ' Debbie Brown, GSC
president, said Monday.
She said it is both the USO'.
and GSC's intent to get students
to attend the meeting ''to let the
administration and board
members know "Jere is
widespreadeoacemaboutthe
cutbacks in fmaocial aid and
iDcrea.sP.s in tuitioa aDd fees."

According to Stan Irvin, SlUtrustee, the major
proposed tuitioa
increase is that the Unh-.onity
is receiving pressure from Gov.
James Thompson, who says
that the cost of higher education
should be - p!aced mure on
students and not the s~te.
At last week's open bP..arlng.
about 60 students, Diostly from
the School of Law, tllrOed out to
IlI'Olest pI'Op0ged tuii!eQ and fee
Increases. Chancellor ShaWl
President Albert Somit ana
Vice President for Student
ni£ ELIMINATION of
Affairs Bruce Swinburne graduate and professional
students'
eligibility from the
!d:::~~~e University
GSL program, eaupled with
~aSed tuitioo aDd fees, ''will
mE LAW students protested totally p:t'Clude some students
the proposed 36.5 perceIlt Law lfOlD coming to law ~,"
ScbooI tuition increase on the 1A.1Dd said.
grounds that an increase that
large is unreasonable in liIiIht oi See .'JlMEST, Pale:s
proposed hderaI cutbac& in
student aid to graduate aDd
professional students. They also
said a 36.5 percent increase
would limit access to the law .
school and they questioned the
Un!versity's rationale in
determining the proposed in-

TODD
ROGERS,
usa
president, said, "Though the
USO bas foresight enough to
realize -lhat the fee increas8
will probably go tbrougb, if the

According to William Bl.akey,
counsel for the U.S. House
subcommittee
on
postsecondary educaliCHt, the
Reagan administration intends

ana

eGo"llUlller...

e student

reesoa for the

crease.

Here we go again;
snowstonn socks city
Snowy et.Dditions caused two
A physical plant worker said
accidents on Route 51 that tied a uruversity snow plow would be
up traffic for at least two boors used tt. clear campus TOads and
Monday evening.
parking lots, and that workenl
Mark Wooten of the Jacbon would clear and salt university

County police department said
the depUtment got • eall mat
two vehicles had slid off 01 51
_ r Heritaae m1lB at aboaI
5: !.~~ aD Ilmow Is Utat there
were DO injuries," Wooten said
at 7:30. "We won't know
anything else for hours. Police
are still there trying to get
~

going again."

Besides causing the tie-up,
snowy conditions prompted the
C8rbondale litreet crews to take

action.
Carbondale street crews were
working to clear the snow from
roads at 6:30 p.m. Monday, and
C:u..c physical plant workers
were aSlled to go tI} work, on a
~untety basis, at 3 a.m.

8

wisIda,

SIU-C - U . . . .' - , _

n-fay -.let De DUIde ~ •
a.m. and would be - - . .....
cwer local radio stations.
The Southern Illinois Airport's weather forecast on
Monday called for an accumulation nf four to six inches
01 IllOW by Tuesday afternooo,
when snowfall was expected to
stop. A winter storm watch
went into effect Monday alternoon.

At press time, there wa:; DO
information available on
possible school clOSings or
cancellations.

sm projects halted

By Mike Anthony
S&aff Writer

Eight sm Sy-6tem capital
projects have been baited as a
result oi Gov. James Thompson's m-Montb freeze 011 state
building ~jects, according to
Davi-J FiekU, assistant press
sec':«ary to the governor.

Statewide, 153_projec:ts,
totaling about $102 millioa, ha\'e
been stopped for the current
fiscal year as a response to "an
unstable boad market aDd to
~~':td~tate revenues,"

'''l'be fro!eze wiD allow the
state to save $20 millioa in interest nayments from the
Genera. Revenue Fund for
fiscal '83," FiekU said.
However, the ft?eze wiD not
affect state projecls already
underway or affect transportation, correcti.,os or
JII'OTA::CS mYOlving bealth aDd
safety.
But. !~elds said, IJI'Oiects!
~!".ave not been contracted
• ~ or wbicb have not been
Gus
preCesdD, .... taitIeII uarted yet will be be ~ ia
IIIernse wiD be abeal .. ef- tile building freeze.
One $287,500 SIU'(; project
fective as
away tile
that bas been balt.ed is the
1IlOW.

118,..

tlidewalks.
SIU-e P\'esideal Albert fiOlDit
said the deciaioo OD wtel.her

replacement of UD<terground
electrical cables. But Chancellor Kenneth Shaw bas Mid
that be tbinb the University
could make a good case for
health and safety considerations because a power
failure would result in the loss
of beat and _other electrical
functiOns 00 portions of the

campus.

Also, a $195,200 energy
management system for the
School of Medicine in
Springfield will not be installed
tbis year Fields said.
A Uikd project that will not
see compJetwn this year is SIUC's new joint laboratory in
SoringfieId, for wm--.li a $500,000
planning lund appropriation
would have heeD made to the
Stste Department of Public
Health.

In addition, Fields said that
two projects for the SIU'{:
steam plant, totaling $184,000.
have been baited. A $90,000

planning

Agriculture

pro~t

for

the

Buiktina also bas

"T:t,~projects, budg~

at $310,000. have been baIted as

a result oi the freeze.

Reagan. wants the productio~
of chemical weapons resumed
report, said the Pentagon plans -against us.
to produce two DeW chemical
"Our objectives are to
binary weapons, a 155mm ar- produce modern and safer

WASHINGTON (AP) ?resident Reagan forrr.ally set
:he stage Monday for resuming
t~e .manufacture of new
';neG'lCal weapons after a lapse
of nearly 13 years.
The president, in a brief letter
to House Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill Jr., told Congress that
the production of new lethal
nerve gas munitions "is
essential to the natitDOl in-

tillery sbell containing the
nerve agent GB and the Bigeye
bor",b, whic:b would release a
r..:rve agent called VX.
A binary weapon is one in
which two agents are packaged
separately in non-lethal form.
but become killing nerve gasses
when they mix after theshel\ or
~!St."
bomb Is launched. SpecialiSts
'~"'hls formal certification is say such weapons are safe for
require4 by law befol,! u.s. troops and civilians and
production OiDb~.
dangerous only to ao enemv in
Reagan's
I.ctiun· was the target area.
.
foresbadowed :11 his new
"The Soviets are clearly
def~ budget f'lf l~,. in ready and able to deploy
wbich he .requested $m; m~OII chemical. weapons," Wein~or chemical war:fare, a maJor berger wd in his report
~ over this year's $532
"f)ef"lcleocies in our current
million.
offensive
and
defensive
Defense Secretary Caspar capabilities c:ouldeocourage
Weinberger. in his annual the use of chemical weapons

chemical'munitions suitable to
deter first use by any nation and
to improve the readiness and
effectiveness of our defense
equipment"
In his brief letter of cerbfication to O'Neill, Reagan did
not specifically ,mention the
SeMel Union, but he said:
"Considering the current
world sitwtion, partiadarIy the
absence of a verlftable ban on
producing and stockpiling
chemical weapons, the United
States must do all it cao to deter
clJemicai warfare.
"Sucb a deterrence n!qUires
modernization
of
our
retaliatory capability. as weD
as I improvement of our
chemical warfare protective
measures."

Reagan sends budget to Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) President Reagan formally sent

Coogress his 1983 spending {llan

Monday,
challenglllg
Democratic critics to substantiate charges that his is a
budget for the ricb. "It is not
true,'· tJ\~ insisted.
Tbe ~1S7.6 billioo proposal
signed by the president projects
record deficits of $98.6 billion
this year and $91.5 billion for the
fJScaJ year that starts Oct. 1.
Reagao said he hasn't given
up his now-distant goal of
b:inging the budget into
balailee, but this ptao, more
than \us last, eneoontered bltter
rbetorie from Democrats and
open acknowledgement by

Republicallleaders that it won't
get through Congress UDscathed.
House Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill Jr., Reagu's cbief
Democratic antagonist,
charged after a sI~ courtesy
brierIDg at the White House that
the budget sbows the president
"bas forgotten his roots (and)
associated with that countryclub style of people."
"wen, " Reagao countered
during a signing ceremony in
the Oval Office, "I've Only
played golf nnce since 1'_ ~
president, and be's an inveterate golfer, aDd I'm sure h"!

=

~~Y~li.'~ •

As he signed the first of two

gr~n-bound

copies of tbe

budget book with a ceremonial

pea. Reagan quipped. "Tbat
wiD be weekend reading for Tip
O'Neill."
"I'D aeod the pen with it,"
Reagan added, "because hP
may want .., make some further
cuts in it."
Senate Democratic leader
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia
called the deficit projections
''shocking.''
"This is reaDy a campaign
budget." Byrd charged, saying
that last year the . aoministration "fed phony
numbers into the eomputer, and
country they're doiuA it ..-m."

q}Vews G[lOUl1dup-_
Jet crasha with 17" aboard·
- TOKYO (AP) - A Japan Air Unea DC-8 with 174 IJeOple
aboard crashed 1'uesday morniDl into ~ shaDows cI Tokyo
Bay just short of a nanway at Haneda Airport. Police said at
least 13 people were tilled and m were I'eIICIH!d.
Police said aU tboee rescued were Iojurecl and 81 were In
aeriOUl c:onditioo.
The jetliner approaclMd In clear weather, apparently hit
approac:b-ligbt standliona exteDdiDl mto the bay and Itruck
the water about 1,000 feet Ihort of the nmway. The DOlle broke
clf OIllmpac:t, aod the a~ w~ 1"tlIl~ on the bottom.

Jajian l.re blamed OR inadequacies

TOKYO (AF) -' Inadequate fire preventJOIl and understaffing were bJamed for the spread of • fire that roared
tlmIugh the two upper Doon cia UHtory hotel Monday. killq
32 peopl~ and seriously injuring IICOI'eS 01 others.
It was DOt Immediately kno>n what started ~ ~wn
fire in the ScJO.room hotel In central T~o. One man from
Califonlia was listed among the dead, and an American
woman who jumped four
to eKepe the flames was
hospitalized with terio;Ia injuries.

noon

Williams' pareR" cited lor contempt
ATLANTA (AP) - Wayne B. W~' parents and an
expert defense witness wen cited f~' COIltempt of court
Mooday by the trial judge, who said they bad violated his gag
arder by discussJng the murder case with the Dews media.
Judge Clareoce Cooper said Homer and Feye Williams had
discussed the case on a radio talk show, tho. Violating his
order ba~ potential witnesses from talking with the media
about the trial.
Cooperalso cited ~"'W York pathologist Dr. Daniel Stowens
for contempt after Stowens admitted granting two newspaper
interviews about the ease in December.
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PROTEST froID Page 1
Tom Dossett, a law student,
said at the hearing that "if the
University continues to iDaease COllts while at the saDlfl
time student aid is being
trimmed, students won't apply."
But while Shaw concedes that
there "will be an access
problem," he said "the key
variable is not tuition, but the
pulling awar. of the federal
government.·'
"At least we ea., say in gooef
conscience tJ-.at hlition for the
School of Law is a Jil'e8t bargain
- in terms of ~ education
students receivt' and the c0nsiderable beneflts they receive
8.fter gradua~on." Shaw said.
}fowever, Lund disagreed
that iilw students receive
"considerable benefits" after
graduation.

correct in saying lltat 47 percent
of attorneys under 35 make.
$25,000 or less a year. Weighing
that against an engir.eering
graduate who wiD make at least
that, I think th~ administration's rationale for
raising law student's tuition is
InvJ!!.id," Lund said.
'the law students· also
totested the tuition increase
~use they view it as a dif!erential increase, not applying
16 unct--..rgraduate and graduate
students.
. "We as law students understand that tuition must go up
a certain amount," Lund said,
"but we're ~ to a differential tuition increase. We
would have no qualms if bUtion
for
undergraduate
and
graduate students were being
raised at the same rate," Lund
said.
"ALTHOUGH
I cannot
David Waltrip, a law student,
guarantee the accuracy or ltee said at the hearing that he
figures, I'm pretty sure that I'm thought if a trend toward dif-·

ferential tuition continues,
students eventuaDy would base
their choice of a major on
rmancial considerations.
LUND AGREED, '.clying the

law students fear that "in the
future, students will select
majors on the basis of cost."
. Students also critized the
University's paid leave policy,
citing the payment of $50,000 to
~e Mace, the former vice
preSident for
university
relations, at a time when dollars
for higher education are scarce.
Janet Rivers, a member of
the vraduate Student Council,
asked the administrators
present to "put a freeze on
admiDistrative salaries,"
saying that the "salaries of
administrators should not
outweigh the salaries of faculty
the way they do" at SIU~.
In response, Shaw said that a

"~p.rious

attempt has been

made to deal with Ule issue, but
salaries are a condition of the
market." He said that SIU~ is
not in a competitive position to
peer illStitutiOllll in terms of
administrative salaries.

But despite the law students'
protests &gainst the proposed

36.5 percent tuitaon increase at
U

~J:n!::.rcin !:ms

::%

firm in its support for the
proposed incniase.

Lund said be thought the
administration used thehearing
"as a vehicle to layout their
rationale for the bUtion incnases and didn't answer the
law
students'
questions
directly."

''The points that the students
raised are very important
policy questions, Shaw said
Monday, "but obviously, I
didn't agree with them."

F-Senate to hear acadetnic priorities text
By Doug HettiDger
Staff Writer

The final report of the Task
Force on Academic Program
Priorities wiD be presented to
the Faeulty Senate when it
meets at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Student Center.
President Albert Somit has
approved the report. which
forms a committee on academic
priorities comprised of mem"
hers from all academic c0nstituencies.
The standing committee will
advise the university president
and the vice president for
academic affairs and research
on possible reallocatIon of
financial resources anlong the

existing
200
academir the committee be approved by
programs.
the president and that an annual
. "U the Faculty Senate apa re-evaluation of the process be
proves the document, it's my conducted by the committee.
gueIS the university ~ident
Also included on the FlIculty
wilr 'implement it Within the Senate's agenda is a report on
next 60 days," said Marvin the Task Force on Rewards
Kleinau, president of the Including Merit Pay. Merit pay
Faculty Seriate.
is given to instructors in
The primary purpose of the recognitioD of exceptional
committee will be to analyze service.
and compare programs in order
Herbert Donow, chairman 01
to maximi%e the university's the Faculty Status and Welfare
financial resources.
Committee, said the report is
Somit added a claUlC! to the _not ready to be presented to the
report giving the prt~sident Faculty Senate. However, he
power to appoint additional plans to explain some of the
members to the committee at alternative ways of looking at
merit.
,~.
his discretion.
''Tbe task fon!e report on
The task force recommends
that any changes propoeed by re.arda sbow_ very little

MEN'S StJPPORT GROUPS

Support/or stru~gling wi!h
the male image In our dady
lives.
The Wesley Foundation
457 ..8165

CfCfO'~CfCf
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ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
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CA .. 'U'

,"fUwn ••
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imagination," Donow said.
"For example, in the area 01
non-saJary merit rewards, an
alternative could CODCeivably
be 'release time....
This
would
involve
''releasing'' an 1nstructor from
a few hours of course time as a
reward for excellence.
Another concern 01 Donow's
is ...·bether merit rewards are
effective.'~

are suppose to

provide incentive, but there has
been enough research done to
doubt that it works."

=.=.

Donow ·suggested dotnl
sample studies OVe!' the put 10

BRANKO
CHORIJS

~iDe

bow well

Unemployment
ill lack80n COltllty
drop8, could rise
The unemployment rate in
Jackson County improved
somewhat in D~ember dropping to 8.3 percent from
November's 8.9 percent rate.
But, expel.'tatiOllll for the next
few months are not so good.
Ac-;:ording to David H. Koch,
labor market economist for the
Dlinois Deparbnent of Labor's
Bureau
of
Employment
Security in Murpbsyboro,
·unemployment should rise
again by March to about 9.4
percent.
In DecemlYd, Ii total 01 26,250

people were employed and 2,380
were unemployed in Jackson
County, Koch said.
Koch attributed the lower
unemploymen~
rate
iD
December to the openings of
several new Minesses. They
included two Df",W restaurants in
Carbondale rm two grocery
stores in Mw-physboro.
Also, a new r3dio station in
Ava, which began operations in
January,
had
employed
workers before the December
rate was figured.
Koch said the projected
March unemployment rate of
9.4 percent means that there
will be about 300 less people
working than in December.
The projected rise in
unemployment is due parUy to
the closings of two metal
manufacturing plants, both
located in rural Murphysboro.
Also, Koch said, state and local
goverDment cutbacks iD a
number of areas will affect the
employment situation.
A decline in the number of
due to \be

~tion jobs

weatt. will also be ftfleeted 10

the pro)eeted March UDeIDploymeDl rate, ~said.

tlrIib' FmDm

Opinion & Gommentary~

'j.

t

Cutting back Job Service
'is result of twisted logic
The reduction of funding for the federal Job Service Program
was a case of twisted logic. Congress went along with the Reagan
administration in cutting back Job Service as a way to reduce the
cost of government by eliminating unnecessary bureaucraq, ~ .
it actually cut a vitally needed program. Indirectly, it will ancrease the cost of govf!l"l1J1lent by putting more people on welfare
and unemployment pay, instead of in jobs•.
FortUllately, some congressmen bave raised a loud outcry
against this example of Reaganomics. Sells. Allan DixOD and
Olarles Percy of Dlinois both criticized the reductioo. Two weeks
ago a bill tD restore fundi'" VIas introduced into the House of
RePresentatives by U.S. l.ep. Sidney Yates, D-Cbica~o. It was
co-spIJI1S4A~ by U.s. Rep. Paul SimOD, D-24th District.
•
It's apJll'Ol.'riate that Simon, representing Southern Illinois,
sbould be :n the fore-of the fight against the Reaga~ ~
ministration's budget cutting overkill. For Southern Illinois,
the reduction is bad news at a bad time. Job Service offices in
Marion, Cairo Herrin Olney and West FraPlI;!ort all stand to be
cIosPd if fmeting is ~ rest.Jred. Offices; in c..~~ and
Murphysboro will be spared, with the ~ in Carbolldaie's cue
of free space providl!d by local businesses.
Reducing the scope of the program will ooIy aggrava.~ an
already horrendous unemployment rate in Southern OiiDOis.
Jobless rates in Massac, Perry and Pulaski Counties n'''.ged
from 11 tD \5 percent for 1981, compared tD a oatiooal aven.~ of
7.6 percent.. In AleD.nder County, the rate was an aatrooomica1
18.4 ~t, more than ~wice the oatiooal awrage. Even in
relatively bealtbJ areas like Jackaoo aod Randolpb Counties, the
average was • tD 9 percent.
CIear\y if ~ ~ needs fecleral uslstance to belp provide
em~t.. it 1$. Southern Dlinois. 1banJaI tD a ,eoerall)r
~

_

...omy and a slumbering coal iDdustJy 111 particular,

Ibis __ aeeds aU tbe job fincfin8 help it caD get to keep ita
economy _aflooJt.
Eliminating the Job Service will only force Southern IlliDoia
deep« intD the economic stagmire. This is DOt a case of reducing
aseIesa government bureaucracy, but eliminating something
many people use and need.
'Ibe effectivelless of. the program is beyond qlJe'3tiOD. Nearly
150,000 Illinois residents were placed in permanent job! through
J--ub Service efforts last year. Since the Catboodale offICe was
opened ~ 1972, more than 10,000 people found Jobs through the
progItam.
ScaliDg cbro the Job Service at a time lite this bonIers on
lunacy.U'. a ca$e of cutting the lean meat instead of the fal In
its fanatical zeaito wipe out excessive bureaucracy, the Reagan
adminiatratim:&ad Caogress got careleu with the ~ lmife.

~etters---

Ticket sales 'slap in face'
I am wrW.ng this 1eite!' in
relereace
to
Student
Programming Council's

deci!rioo io begin se11i:'1f tickets
the aftemooD of Feb. 1 Wi Todd

RundgreIl's second show at
Sbryock Auditorium. It was a
slap in the face to the many diehard RwIdgreD fans such as
myself wbo endured that first
freeziDg celd night Jan. 2B and
cmtiDued 00 throuIdt counUesa
MIl caBs until tickets fiDally
went 011 sale 011 Feb. 1.
In
.,
it would bave
. been ~ fot aD concemed if tidtm for both shows

were

placed
on
sale
simtJItaDe!oaly. Had that been
the case. twice as many of the
true RuodgTeD fans would bave
enjoyed a cloeer view of·the
~ they waited over
~ to see.
, anyone could walk up
to &be Student Center ticket
office an Feb. 1 and purchase
the same highly-¥lllued lleats
that ,. die-JIard fana waited 80

long to obtain. Such people
could then tum IlI'OUIld ind
resell the prime tickets for over
twice their face value of $9.50.
A {IErlect example of such
pracii-=e£ was earned out by a

respected upperclassman

residing in my building. He
managed to walk away with
prime front row seats for the
Second show, and beina the
great h1DD8Ditarian that "he is,
offered to resell those choice
seats to 118 for the bargain price
of ooly S25 apiece!
..
And who do we bave to thank
filt this great injmltice! Why,
it's thole fine folks at SPC.
That's who.

'Ibe fact that SPC could bring
such fine ~ormers as RUDdgreo and ' Crimson to SIU(~ prows that PC is capable of
Ao"'eat things. You would tbiDk
that the¥ would be able to eome
1!P with a fair system of ticket

distributioo. -

F r e • It • a • ,.

.... t. o.ilJ ImJtim. FebruarJ .. ltD

Albert Slater.
T It e a &e r

/
Plan risks more teen pregnancies
A LARGE boulder placed
in the path of a rolling stone
may prevent that stone from
reaching the bottom of the
bill
Similarly, a proposal by
Health and Human Services
Secretary Richard Scbweiker
is designed to place such a
barrier in front of the
growing number of semallyactive teenagers.
Schweiker has- proposed
that teens no longer be
protected by eonfldentiality
when I"eIdDg birth eootTol
assistance or informati~
from the Family Planr.ing
Councils located lbroo3bout
the country.
BUT .JUST as a rolling
stooe with enough momentum can dislodge that big
boulder.
sending
it
disastrously careening down
the hill, this proposal, if Instituted, will do more harm
than good.
Family Planning Councils,
funded by a
federal
categorical grant program,
are DOW reqWred by law tD
maintain confidentiality
throughout the country t
according to James L. Stadt,
executive" dlrec:tor of the
IlliDois coundl~. '
So Schweikert, proposal is
a direct contnldictiOD to the
existing law - a Jaw designed
to protect the complete
dignity of the individual.
AI. the law now stands, no
ODe will be notified if a teen
aeelta
birth
control
assistanee. Parer.is cannot be
told if their child has received
assistance even if they
specifically seek such informatioo.

SCHWEIKER'S proposal is
apparently an attem~ to join
the new conservative, moral
wave that has IUPpop-Uy

DOONESBURY

Vicki
Olgeoty

swept the country. It's
designed to mollify the
aurtrage about the "corrupt
morals" of the younger
generation and the high
teenage pregnancy rate
created by such a lack of
morality.
.
ADd the munber of teens
that become "with child"
each year Is a great 1OUJ"ee of
concern. AD avenge of 45,000
teenaged' women become
pregnant each year in illinois

alone. Something must be
done to bring these numbers
dowD.
But Schweiker's proposal Is
not the soIUtiOD. In fact, it will
magnify the already exiating
problems if it is implemented.
Schweiker may be correct
in ODe area. Most t~ will
not seek birtb co..... trol
assistance if they know their
parents will be informed of
IU~ actions. But the folks a& ..
UaeHealth and Humam,
8e"lces Department Are!J
way off base if they ..... 1
8SIWIling that kids will not'.·
start - or even more inconceivable, discoatime sexual relations if contraceptive measures are not
easily available to them.
TIlE PREGNANCY rate Is
more likely to climb even
higher if Scbweiker wins his
battle. Young adulta will
continue to have sexual
relationa, with one major
differeuce: Fewer and fewer
Jt'UDg eouplat will be able to
Wle any type of protec:tioa
fn.'ID pregDaIIC'l at all

Granted. parents have a
right to know the actions of
their children. It would be
ideal if kids automatir.ally
, consulted their parents .oout
these and other such mattH'll,
Few families, however, have
open relationships conducive
to sucb discussioos.
But it is impossible to
legislate! such relatiODsbipsespecially with attempts such
as this one. No politician or
administrator in Washington.
D.C., or in Springfield or even
in Carbondale can or should
try to make up for the
inability of parents and
children to communicate.
THIS PROPOSAL boils
down to an attempt to
legislate morality, to reinstill
in the younger generatiOD the
ethics that are suppol!~dly
missing.
Such
proposals are apparently
based OIl the ill..founded belief
that people begin sex at a
younger age tha'l their elders
did because they are exposed
to it at an earlier age.
Stack maintains that Urn
is no way to prevt!nt
tftenagers from baving 8exual
relationa. CehsequenUi.
banning confj1l!ntrality wiD
not decrease ~'ncidence of
sexual relatioasl:~ it wiD do
is prayent ~ tram getting
badly needed informatioo prevent teens from learning
the responsibility that should
accompany sex.
The goal of the Family
Planning Clinics is to encourage teenagers to get the
iDform:tion and help they
need before they Ret into
"trouble," Stadt says. '!be do
not encourage teens to
become sexually active; they
merely help them to use
ft!SPODSible methods of birth
control.

by GaITy Trudeau

---------------~etters'------------________
Reag~ has just begun,
Learning valued over mingling
but is he moving ahead?
I WAS inspired by tbe
viewpoint of Gordon Wayman
(Daily Egyptian, Feb. 2) to
respond to his statements about
Republicans, Democrats and
the president.
Wayman
blamed
tbe
economic woes of today on the
Democra tic CongresseS of the
past. This doesn't suprise me
mucb because President
Reagan is trying bard to convinci! everyone of the same
thing. In fact, Jimmy Carter did
it. Richard Nixon did it before
him. And others before them
tried to blame the then present
i,.:-ubles on the opposing parties
of ~..., past. This is called
"politi.'S."
Wayman went on to say bow
thereceaaioa, the debt, iDfJation
and a questionable military
were all inherited by tlUr berG
Reagan, who is trying very hard
to mate it all go away. Since
Reagan has been in office, ~
bami entered into a recess' AI.
We bave the highest national
debt in history - higher than
when Carter was in olfice. The
inflation rate bas slowed. but
the unemployment rate is at the
highest point since the
I>epressjoO of the 193OB.

AS FOR A questionable

military, I must ask myself bow
many &ungry people could be
fed with $245 billion dollars? I
felt a wbole lot safer wben
Carter, ratbertban Reagan and
Alexander Haig, was con~ the weapons .that could
decide the ultimate fate of the
human race. Questionable
military indeed!
Wayman also said that

Reagan bas done wbat he
promised he would do. What
about his promise to get rid of
the draft registration? What
about his promise to balance the
~et by 1982. then 1983? Now
he JUSt says be won't give up
altogether, but .•.
I think the one thing Wayman
said that really stuck in my
mind was wben be mentioned
obtaining weapon SUperiority
over the Soviet Union. I'm torn
between keIing.s 01 amusement,
disbelief and anger. I can't
believe that Wayman actually
thinks such a senseless and
ba7ardous goal is both 0btainable and desirable. Nor can
I believe that the pres;dent of
one of the most influential
countries in the world shares
this Yrew.
MAYBE AFTER some
Jrre.ersable nuclear aeddent
or event, ~ who share
Wayman'a VIew wiD understand
why I and many others feel this
way. Unfortunately in this

country, we usually wait until

IOIIIeone dies until we tak-e it
seriously.
. Finally, Wayman said bewaa
not fooled by Democratic
misinformation and that the
important thing was that
Reagan bas turned the country
around. Not only bas be turned
it 8J'OUJ1d. but bac:twards and
upside down, too. Back we go in
time to when life was 88Syl ~
wben only rich, white men naa
anything wortbwbile to say.
I do agree with Wayman on
one thing - Reagan bas only
begun. Bri.. Blaalt.
8epIIom-. Ee
ies

Movie review unfocused
Tbere have been many occasions wben I have wa~ted to
write a letter regarding a
-.new writer, whether it be of
.....
ovi
but
concerts, plaY!' or m es,
bave chosen to bold mT. ~ments to myself and let It slide.
However, on reading the
review of "On Golden Pond'~ by
J ••,. Waller (Daily E~
_.&:.0 not let his
Feb.
~) I just \..vwu
ridiculGua and utterly seoseIes8
review pass by me.
I think the senteoce that
stirred my writing was wben be

~.=-

refl!lTt!d
to
in
a scene";li§r'
a
y
re1eased pati~~!J:om a ~
batch." May," ask what IS a
booby batch? And bow c:aa you
criticize a woman. in her 80s,
for singing and dancing,
reminiscing about her ~er
days. when sbe !las a :
moment to benelf? Why
the cheap way out and ~tify
ber with freaks and loonies?
The other area that, in my
th W1IS.
mind, Walter '?eat to deaand
making the polDt over
0\ lit.
that the m~e would bave
"viewers .finding •tIH!mselve;s
immersed m mush. You
musb.lived
wbenmoat
two
Ii!'YeS
have

retbeircallt!-

together, enjoy ~ .(~S

company- even If It IS m their
own uruque way - are concerned
ahout each othert::i~
are sincerely
afraid of

each other to old age. Is it m~
der and I ...........
because it is ten
MI.-&
and humorous? Or bea!~ YGU
don't care for it?
Here is a movie that shows
bow two people over the years
still do kive one another,. How
even with their own idiosyneracies and Norman's stubborn
wa-, they still enjoy the ~
of "'Golden Pond, and tbe

tb~b~ '!.~
... .,..

friendSbif
eCber!let

!fR.~'i-Writers

giving a
review wben not a lot of

thought, energy or focua bas
been put to use. So olten these

81ticles are printed. not '.01' the
good solid contents of It, but
IbGI'e fGr the sake of jUIt having .
' t ' ted

=
1

prm

•

in the future review

~wiD lrf and spend more

time

their work so that
look forward to
a review instead of
knowing it will ...aaaoy and.
frustrate them. _ 811. . .
EI-oM
Grad...• ~.d. .l
-.
OIl

C8Jl

Snowball fights should
'I1li5letter is ~ regards to the

Thompson Point va; ,Greeb
snowball festivities a few
wesends ago.
bole
"'be event 00 the w
was
ba*-uy ROOd. deaD fun. The
si\uaUon could ba~e easily
~'"II t~t of band With ~
lew milinterr.re:!o:. such a
large ~tbafit'S eesy to
~m:r away with '~gbtina or

tel

ks (un

our sid&."If the snow throWing
barrage evolves into baaed 01'
'rindk;ti.eness, then ia . ia purposelesa and
foolisbaess.

~
-

So wbene'fer the Pointen and
Frat-boys square off at arms
again, let's go out there and
rough
it up,importantly
let «f some- steam
and most
bave

The ~inion 4\ Commentary
01 the (0 eb. 4 Daily Egyptian
determined that the CoUege of
Engineering and Technology's
decision to baIt enroUment 01
non-Illinoisians, due to a
doubling of enrollment since
1979. was ''unsettling.''
It further asserted that my
"right" to ming!e with students
of other cultures was infringed
upon and that encounters with
them were at least as important
as anything I could Jearn from a
book. To this I say au contraire!
J do not perceive myself as a
judlced penon. I feel forto have been brought up
to deal with people for what
they are and not for their outer
.1 millimeter of tiSfIue. In my
coursework I bave willingly
collaborated witb IraniHns,
Palestinians, Gret:lts,
Nigerians, Algerians, Asians,
Malaysians, Pbilipinos,
Kuwaitians, Hispanics and even
residents of ~ states.
Frankly. J would rather
associate with a lot of the above
mentioned people than most of
the nnmitigated white trash
suburbanites I see around me.
However, as a bomeboy at

Cte

homeboy university, I am
concerned. The College of
F.nlPi~rur and TeehnolQ~
presently bas overcrowae{l
c1assrooUu: on the l:ink of
double-decker ~ks; a student
faculty ratio on the brink of
exponents; instructors who
approach class projects with
great trepidation for fear of
baving to grade an avalanche of
papers; and woefully underequipped laboratories that
would
make
George
Washington Carver, who
founded Tuskegee Institute
using
labware
literally
scrounged from a junkyard,
cringe.
The totaI solUtion? I'm not
sure. But when the Administration tells us at an
Engi~ Club meeting that
if our kids attend here, they are
likely to be using the same lab
equipment we did, I fail to see
the logic ci bringing people
ha1fway a1"JWJd the plaDet to
commiserate with us.
Am I to teU my employer 10
years down the road as we
surv~ the smoldering rubble of
my siruc:ture turned cataclysm
"Gee, I always meant to ask my

tor.;.y:'partial solution? More
~ ICbooIs
the country have a
thorny situation attracting
competent, concerned instructors willing to earn less
J.ba.n their students will upon

dollars.
across

~",......

In a world plagued by faMine,
drougltt, overpopulation,
enerlJY and resource uncertainties, poDution, bousinI!
shortages and other survivaJ:.
related problems, I believe that
applications of ~ are
amongst our few hopes. I hope
to receive the education here to
tackle some of these problems.
- James Machay, Senior, 0riI
EDgiaeerial
Teell.elen'

Thanks! Blood needs are covered
Our gratitude and appreciation goes to all wbo

helped make the Red Cross
Bloodmobile's visit to SIU'(! on
Jaa 28 and 29 such a Ihoge
success. The 728 pints collected

established a record.
To the students we extend our

special thanU

Without their
heto. BO gr;r,ciqly given, we
eaiId not have reached the

The media did an excellent
job infonning the public of the
urgent need for blood. When

people are made aware of the
neOOs. response fonows as was
evideilCed last month.

In 1973, the SIU-C Annuitants

signed an agreement with the
Red Cross to staff three two-day
visits each
in order t;o

,ear

supply 900 pmts ,. blood. ThIS

:c::..~~one establish a two-: ~n:=;.t .~n:::

underestimated our students,
faculty and staff, as we have
averaged over .1,500 pints per
year.
It should be DlP"t comforting
to eacb dooor aDd to the eDtire
faculty. staff and annui1anta to
know that again their anaual
blood Deeds are CO¥a'ed.
Sineerely. _thank ~ aU. -

"'_ilsU.

Ca..U-I".~.~

SltI.c ~

-------~efVpolnt------~

Rehabilitation, prisons don't mix
By Joe WaHer
S&aIf WrIter

servers of humaa nature. However, aD accepted view 01 almoat all criminala at the time

was that they were evil. Period.

CONSIDER THE case of Jack Abbott. the
c:oavic:ted feiOll who was taken WIder writer
THE NOTION that teDdeDdes to.ard anN«man Mailer's auspices, got JlIU'Oled. ~ tisocial behaviOl' could result from. ~~aate
tb;. dOW celebrated "In the Belly of the Beast
circumstances, li~e ab~ ebiiC1&a"':S or
and was thea CClIlvieted ~ killing a waiter. It Is poverty or prejudiced prac:tices, came mucb
a cause for some refleetiOD.
iD pri80n
later With tbe in~ of social ai.'!nce
Beflect upon wbat goes OIl
thieverY disciplines.
stabbingI. beatings, drug U'lJe, rapes,
Ideally, all bumaD beings ~d be
(yes, I imagine that prisor.ers do tend to steal responsible and &eeOW:Itable fOl' their ~.
other, pruonen' lmives and drugs>. murders
It would be UDCOD8CionabIe not to olfer dire
and suV..:ides.
..~.....;.
consequences fOl' u..e who wilIfuIJy barm 01'
11tint about tbe sociaIatmoaphere ol ... ~.
'olata the rigbts 01 others. Afteran, nnt aD
The IL.... prey upa tbe weak to·lIUI'YlVe. Y1 Ie from wretcbed homes wbo haft aEmnt!fmal outlets of 8On'OW are acbaDged for
~
traumatic cbildbooda turn to crime.
tboee 01 rage. It's an atmoapbere 1!bere it Is
Some do experienee, on the srface, ftmc:trdikely for priscIners to appear as if they are
DOnDaIlives.
"--_'"
f"illi.ng apart becauBe they fear they wou1d be tionalIy
But to imagine tbat fM!II 110 eaIIed ..... ~
4estroyed if otbers kne1r wbat weataesses . peopje who have expeaienoed auc:Jt ha~
were In their mind&. •
have emerged unaffected iD their a~ Is
to their private IiftI and reiatiomlliJB
'I'IDNK ABOtJ'I' tbe bac:qr...... flllIUID)' of wmee1istic:..
theBe ....... wt. raide iD federal 01' state
iDtituti-.. MaDy coDmts were abuaed as
MAILER,. iD lendiDIa habd to ~ migbt
ebi1dreD aDd ..... IJ'OWII up to be~. bavebeeaabitnaift.OfCGUne,bemigbt~ve
.'Ibint about the - - wIlD started aut in cnme ~ it Dattlerq to have taken a wnter
as teenager. 01' possiblJ JOUDgeI'. '1beD eo. of Abbott', taJe.1It ~ Ilia wine- It ~ be
.del' society'. aolutioa for their antiaoclal quite a prize to show to the New Yon
reform ICbooIs tbatdo DOt treat the But lfaiJer demanstrated that Ms COIDIIJ:ItmaIt
real'teDtiaries
problem but
aggravate
it.,d
that instead
iD most
eases tend
to weutmuchdees-." tile waJ" stuck biSDee&
far reI1abilitaticIIL
.
out.
However, to bope!bat a
Abbott who
It
somewhat iroDic,
bas lived iD • situatiOD where
Is the
1JIII'eUOIIIlbI that much . . tbougbt went
IIOl'JIl ud BOt the
.......... tile
the peaiteIItiary IY*m tIIaD . . . bite aur· 'J'YnmaYGI juDgIe • • prevaiJa, to me. ......
govemment about _,.... . . . The Iamdi:nI about mucb _ _ as jumJiDI off tile pwad
fathen. who incorporated tIM ~~ aDd bopinI to reach the mooa.
balances Iystem into the conStitutiC?D to
Clearly, our lociety's approach to
t power
from _aBed
going toto
a dictatorial
01'
rebabilitatiOD sbould.
."
~
figure,
be keen ob-

~C~

H.tenti.

maa~
~
~

but::

as

~ ~tat.

________-:::~::::~:::;;;~~~;;

T~ ResideD'
~'. L~::~::~~~::::~::~~::~

some fim. - Pol.l
TlloDlpsoa

instructl;r abtJut tNt, but J
could never get clO8t'T to his
office than being able to mingle
with students of other cultures
outside his office?"
Engineering is not an easy
major. It requ~res more
determination than some of the
other curricula here. I respect
the additional determination 01
international students studying
it without the aid of their native

DaiJ;y EcYptiu. FebruarJ .. Ita, Pqe S

'Thej- A.U Laughed' humorous

'Making Love' shows insight
in dealing with touchy issue
~ovie

GRevlew
8y Joe Walter
Staff Writer

"Making Love" is one of those
films that is bound to make
waves.
For one thing, it is weD made
although at times a little
preachy. For '.<lother, it de.Us
with the conh-oversial subject of
homosexuality .
The film stars Michael Ontkean and Kate Jackson (who
co·starred in the television
series "The Rookies"). They
are an intensely romantic
COUpl .. , Za.'k and Claire, who
encounter a crisis when Zack
realizes be bas always been
attracted to men.
Zack is at fIrst terrifIed of his
compulsions, then gradually
becomes more a(;customed to
them as he cruises the gay bars,
experimenting, after won at

~~~~~~:~.=

when he falls in love with Bart

~~~tHa::!1)av~~ds~
mitmenbt.

Sou."KiS nke one of those incredibly dumb daytime soap
operas, doesn't it? Actually,
this mane seeDb1 like it was
created with much more
imagiDall~ i.han what goes into
an ave:lllte soap. The film also
contains an element of sentimel1tali'Y that is done well, not
mawkishly.
~'hat is obviously due to
diJ"ector Arthur Hiller ("Love
StI..-y," "Silver Streak," and
"?opi"). Hiller gives this film.
"ride range of emotion, from the

~'sf~"3!

twilight world of gay bars to the

\rarmtIJ be shares v<'ith Bart.

wi:-=' ~ '::J=:3:
The Dating Game
changes location
to Ballroom D

The dreamboats will be

docltiJul at another pier.

The Dating Game, scbeduled
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday, will bt>
moved from Student Center
Ballroom B to Ballroom D.
The event is sponsored by the
Student Programming Council.

look at love in the big city

sa!!!:-.g. They have conflicts
with Zack's inabilit} to face up
to the fact that he is gay aoc.
later with Bart's unwillingnesu
to carry on the relationship.
The script's realistic insight
is probably due to the fact that a
gay scr£enwriter, Barry
Sandler, wrote it. Sandler attaches a feeling of romance to
Bart and Zack's relationship. a

~=:~Cel as:r::e ki:;~~

Jackson as Claire proves she

can act quite poignantly,
especially when she is told by
Zack of his homosexuality.
Hamlin, who portrayed Perseus
in "Clash of the Titans," also is
SUl)erb. as is Ontkean,
however, problems arise in
one sequence where Jackson

and Hamlin, photographed
against a white background,
speak their characters' minds
aDd provide some narration as
well. The characterizations
seem to enter a lull during the
narrations,
losing
their
believability.
Perhaps if the fIlm allowed
the performances to speak for
themselves, tb,. narrations
wouldn't he necessary.
Ratio,: Tbree Stan (F•• r
Stars Tope)

~ovie

GRevlew
By ArnIe Herllllteia

S&adem Writer
"They All Lauglt~ .. is Ii
refreshing, innocent look at
love in the big city frord
writer.director Peter
Bogdanovich.
The film is a roman~l~
comedy with hwn~ r:ooted in
complications twisting l.he
lives of the
various
characters .. Ben Gazzara,
John Bitter and Frank Zappa
look-alike, Blaine Novak are
three private detectives
assigned to follow two
women, Audrey Hepburn and
the late Dorothy Stratten,
around New York City. Of
course, Gazzara and Ritter
faU iD love with the ladies

tr;:e
~ moves alternately
from a freDzied pace to the

speed of • Dice, leisurely

stroll. A good balance between the two maintaines the
film, which oever bogs down.
The film is aJso blessed

wiw a talented supporting
cast. Ct'llIeen Camp as ~
pushy singer and PattI
Hansen as a sweet but cocky
cab driwr, fiD out the subplots of the film nicely. TheY
help make "They All
Laughed,"
like
most
J'Om!'ntic comedies, a crazy
mesa, rot in a sw~t, sticky

<r."rIanhatt:m is also a staF in

this film. Bogdan<.;icb shows
the city in springtime;
beautiful and bouncing with
love '.lId music, featuring
songs b~ Gershwin, Sinatra
and even some counlrywestern musiC. The clty of
big buildings, taxicabs and
brownsti)Des is lovingly
photographed, showing all
the beauty within.
Woody ADen's "Manhattap" dealt with a similar
them.' showing life as it is.
Bogtb~'s fLim is lighter,
mCY.e colorful and happier.
It's also unreali:;tie, but so
wb,.'lt? "1bey All Laughed" is
not life • it is, but life as it
should tIt>.
Radag: Tlu'ee SUn
SUn To,.)

<?1!'I:~:\~~~.~~ .
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Falafll Factory
Pastromi

'
I
Li-- ...-.---FalafU.

Sandwich
Pan a Ooeese

,. Whole Wheat

I Sour Cream , with frtes

$1'~0:3Oam-!40

Carry 0uts-529-9581
901 S. ~!noIs

...

...

nEW UBERTY

~

LOO5I sHoEs ~l

5:00 I'M SHOW ~I.!o
\
WHKDAVS 5:00 7:fJO 9:00
THE AMHICAN MOVE "wARO~
YnuIl VOTi COUNTSI

Enda T1Iun.

Wlndwalk...
"~Tttwa:

,
1

BILL MURRAY

.VenOM

~T1Iun: (6:300 11.75»:30

III

-----------,
'I Ahmed's

(6:00011.75)-6'15

. Vice Squacl

'III Mon-T1Iun: (6:15.t~

THIY AU LAUGHED

,'-nnT. . From Heaven

:-n-.:

EN05$OON

(6:00.'l~"':".

rnAnnTHEATRfS

..w;~mi~i712 e. WALNUT -457·5M5
Mon. and Tues.

A11$HOWS$l

~
------.:

2:00 PM SHOWS1.~
SHOWS DAilY 2:00 6:50 9:15

...........
Today-Friday
6:31 ancl ':10 p.m.

$l.1O

I

Student Center vtdeo

lounge

~-

SPC', Wi11,nl C"lf
V,"i,,, 11th, OrigitllllV. Shlw

Featurin, the return of the

Admission Is S1,.00

PrIt" 1fIIIfI!J.!t.

iiild
WEDNESDAY
7:00 and 9:00 pm
$1.00
In the Student
Center Auditorium

2:00 PM SHOW $1.50

t~EV'E3

f~~~b!1

i.8:·

"A....,..,-w-

.........
-I\AJKIr

.......~It

--.:'

..a.:MlD~

~

'4;1

~~
l!!l

_1I_u..o2:00 PM SHOW ¥1.50
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Happy Hour IIa3NlOO
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35. Drafts
a/the month
$L75 Pitchers
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The American Tap
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Tbursday. februarY II 1:30 pm
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I COMING EVENT:
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Faculty piano trio concert
. to feature works of 3 artists
Staff Pbotoa by Gre, Dradaea

•

Jf_lIyp,......"...~

11Iept.allOtrio_an~

Auditorium. The concert is free
and open to the public.
Consisting of pianist Kent
Werner, violinist Helen Poulos
and 'cellist D~l\Iid MeDado, the
trio bas been ill existenc'4! fl1l"
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I

, a compIea pera..n. ~.
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SPRING ,.12 MOCK
MCATEXAM
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1 The exam will be given on Mar. 77,
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1'1le SIU Faculty Piano Trio
will perform in·.:oncert at 8 p.m.
Tuesday
in
Shryock

2.99

All SebastlanlWlnesAJlslz.. 10% OFF

SopboIDGl'e Mark CroIt, eblema

eoveriIt,

12 Pk B~I ••

was dcM!loped by J8tb-eeDtury
Vierlnese IlUlSter Frana Joeeph
Haydn, The form bas survived
into our time as a viable coo~ner for composers' mllSical

..I

Ideas.
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Changes have occurred since ....- - - - Haydn's time:. the pia~, UDli,ke
Its compamon strmg .nnearly 10 years, conceltizinn struments, bas evolved conhere and at other unlwrsitieSi siderably in the last -c:entury,
and schools.
increasing in range and power.
The concert will feature EadJ com~ who utilizE'Ci the
works by CIa.. Schumann, Roy form stamped its cJJara-.--ter
Harris and Anton Arensky.
with personal idioms and
Clara Scbumann's piece is • styllsms of the particular eta.
steeped in th~ tvrical German": _ . .
... .. ___ I
Romanticis~~~_~t cen- ~fOlil.a. In this ~~
fury and ~y piece ensemble have the challenge of
reve8Js the ~cism of 19th- . difficulties associated ""til
century Rumad composers. - larger forms, such as the
Harris,· a
2Oth-c:entury c:oacer.o, com~ with the
American, ~ the bar- chaHenge of lDtimate inmonic idiom, instead in- trnction because of the smaD
c:orporating a mod&l idiom with "chamber" size.

I
I

the tenth week of Spring Semester, so mark
your calen<Jc,rs now. look for ad with
\
registration Information une week before •
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WE'VE GOT A SPOT FOR YOUI
Febl'UaJ'Y 18, 19&1

Houston lighting & Power. one r:l the nation's largest irwestor owned dedrIc Idity
c:nmpanies, seno:a Hol.ston and 157 0Iher T _
dties .. , and. we're continually growing
10 meet ~ demands. ~ It result. we can offer college ~ a broad spectrum 01
c:arftf' opr.munltle in a variety 01 fieIda.
\\.'e will be intentIewIng on your aIfI1lUS for the
deign-.ct~onthe~dIIl\!S.awn
wilhyour~oIftcetIDlCheOIIe .........,wilh
OW. epleM!IltItiWes. lyou_1nIItI6e1o lnIeMewatlhis
lime.l*- !lend your -.ne \IX

ReauItJna Dftc:tclr
ttQOSTOrt UGKT1I'fG & POWER
P. 0. Ball 1700
HouaIDn. T__ 77001
e713) 22&5035 (coIect)
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Despite dancers' stiff nlliscies,:· "Bite a dog i
i4t.5()O·raised'~oriMD fzght
i this TuesdaYi
:,.. :._
J'
i:
for 39. 16 ::
~~

At 8 p.m. Friday, they walked
intI) the Roman room of the
Student Cen't'r fresh, spirited
and eager with anticipation. At
8 p.m. Saturday, some walked
out sore, tired aad sweaty, but
relieved.
'
The palticilY..nts, mostly from
SIU-C G!'::.-ek organizations,
survived the grueling 24-hour
Dance-a·thoo to raise money for
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. They raised $4500.
Sh«Uy after the participants
assembled, they were given the
ground rules. They had to keep
moving, except for a ten-minute
break each hour. They would
also be periodically served
meals that were donated bv
carbondale's restaurants, and
they wO'Jld also be treated to
music donated by five bands,
two diskCenter's
jockey shows
Student
DJ. and the
DnstoJ Roads launched the
event playing southern rock and
bluegrass until 11 p.m. During
their bluegrass nv·:nbers, some
of the dancers started clogging.
James and the Flames
(formerly The Thugs) pla~'eQ
funky rhythm and blues until 2
a.m. One striking feature of
this band was the guitar wiR'k,
which was smcoth as silk.
By about 3 a.m, most of the
dancers were tired. As the late
night hours dragged on, the
dancers alternated their
movements
sometimes
demonstrating bursts of energy
and sometimes showing their
exhaustion. However. when the
disk jockey froiD "The Sound
Express," a T.JJ show, played
some old 6ities and dixties
music, sotn\, 0( ttY.. dancer'S
livened up l:n(I di": somt: old
da.JCes like the fY,;ist.
WlIea dawn anived, Dave

!:
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Every Tuesday your ...
•
A&W Restaurant
It
celebrates Coney Dat!
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by featuring our
•
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Fw .a.y, badq an _gilt pI'Vftd peW..... de~~....
Naaey Kowal. a ...... ia 8edal Wf!Uare.

It

IlUJIlber two, I'm a charitable

person."

DerelI: Ikder, a junior in
electronjc technology and a

southern bluebj rock of Excalibur and the mellower aDd
well-sung
middle-of-the-road
pop of Methuseleb.
At 7:30 p.m., awards were
presented to va.';ous danc:e!--o$.
Tim Amerman, a jUiJor in
~lothin, and textiles merchandising aDd J'eWling aDd a
member of Delta Chi fraternity ,
won the most spirited male
dancer award. Kate Latham, a
senior in public relations and a
member of Sigma Kappa
sorority, won the aw-..ro for
most spirited female da'lCet'.
When the magic hour came.
tb! dancers grabbed their coats
~ld dragged their feet out of the
Roman Room. Most wore tired
smiles on their faces, that
seemed tosay'~1 wmt the who;~
time, DOth:teOln stop me now,
~ may
the l'ight nf a

ti()Ur' 11-t)

Whisl<ey Sour 70.
Free Peanots& Popcorn
AFTERNOON.,.... SOOW"
I>RI~LS. PRI~ES. PRI~f?S

6T09rM
All Day Ie NigJlt

4S~ Low8nbr~u Dark

Draft,
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Any Mixed Drinks 0/ Your Choice

"OLD MAIN DAILY SPECIAl.:'

$3.55
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Anderson 'a "Toonz," the second
member of the Kappa Alpha Psi
DJ show. played "Here Comes
fraternity, said he entered the
the Sun." The daylight seemed
event for two reas<ons, "It was a
t" say the dancers, ''The worst challenge and mJ girlfriend
is over now."
asked me."
Greg Krause, a freshman i:J
During the last 12 hours of Ukgeneral studies and a member
~e-a-U~, the dancers were
of the Tau Kappa Epsilon
thank~ for their support by like
Fraternity, said be bad oe-ier Vice President (o-r Student
been in a dance-a-thon bef<lI'e.
Affairs Bruce SwinburnfO,
He added that be expected ~ Student Programming Cc-mcil
have a few lingering effects
Chairman calvin Bames a.-m
when the event was over. "I
Congressman Paul Simon. They
imagine I'D be sore for a couple
were also videotaned by WSILof d3YS," he said.
TV and KFV8-ri cameramen
IK.l'1D4 Ward, a sophomore in
for their local news shows.
admimstration of justice IIlld •
The last six-and-a-halt hours
member of the Alpha Kappa featured live music from the
Alpha sorority, said she entered beautifully orchestrated, yet
the event because, "Number thundering and aggressive
one, it's a challenge and heavy metal rock of M-80, to the
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL:
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as our Root Beer
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'FREE BEVERAGE WITH $1.00
OR MORE MEAL ORDERED BETWEEN
11:00AMAND 1l:30AM.
ruES.

Buntto IAichill
Tama/e and i3eef EnchIlada IAisauce
Chopped Lettuce and Tomatoes

Chips
Sherbet

BBQ 0aIc:ken
Ricewfpeu

GelatIn Mold
Hot Rolls wfbutter
Ham Stroganoff In P<lst:y 5heIl

Buttered BroccolI
Hot Rolls wIbutter

Tooite

Boppin' 88's
9pm-lam
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Departments handling
regIstratIon tImes
';,

•

•

By ,lID SknciaiU

stan Writer

In an effort ~ reduce the lines

at Woody Hall at registration

time, students will now get
registration apP"intments from
their departments instead of
the Registration Center with the
advance registration for the
1982
summer
and
fall
registratiOD.
Tilt> departments have been
given
registration
appointments in proportion to
their undergraduate

=:~:i
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•

Student advi:rement begins on
Marcb
8
a/dio
and
Television-Feb.
10,
advisement appointments 'KiD be
issued. Student a('visem~nt will
begin on F"!b. 15.
Speech
Commur,icatiu'.1-March
1,
advisement a,JPointments will
be issued.' Student advisement
aJso begins on that date.
,Theater-Marcb 4, advisement
appointments will be issued.
Student Il~ent will begin
OIl Marc~ 8.
Edueatloa: Feb. 17, seniors
and juniors will be issued 'ad-

:,emso;!,.::=:r~t!=

records, said.
will be issued advisement apThe Itegil!tration Center will pointments.
Student adbegin advance registration for
visement will begin on March 8
the summer and fall semesters for all clasMls.
on March 23. However, Pfaff
EnldD~g and Teelnlolof(y:
said tbat most department Marcb 8 to 9, engineering fast
advisen would begin issuing track students will be issued
advisement appointments ''well advisement appointments.
in advance of that ~te."
March 10 to 11, engineering
The schedule for advisement technology and industrial
appointmentll is:
technology majors will be
Agrkultare: Mare'- 9 and 16, issued
advisement
apseniors make advisement ap- . visement appointments. Fell:
pointments, March 11, alllit.~ 18, sophomores and freshme"t
students make appointments.
~tration appointments will
Student advisement begins on be issued on March 12.
March 22.
Gelleral
Academic
BusiDesa alld AdmiDislntlOD:
Programs: Feb. 16, ad\'isement
March 1, advisement ap- appointments will be issued.
p'oi~tments will be issued.
Student advisement will be on
Registration appointments will Feb. 22.
be issued March 8. Student . HumaD Resoarces: Feb. 3,
advisement begins on March 22. regular appointments. Student
CommuDlcaUOIII aDd FiDe advisement will be Feb. 22 to
, Arts: Art-Marcb I, ad- March 12 for graduating seniors
,~, visement appointments will be and March 29 to May 7 for aD
issued. Student advisement otber students exr.e{Jt fast
< begins on March 22. Cinema and track.
March 3, advisement
!~, Photography-Feb. 4 to 10, appointments will be issued for
•

~ts:El:~':~ ~~~~~=r'!m

begins on Feb. IS.CDS-March
8, advisement appointments
. ," will be iaued. Student adl~ visement also begins on that
date. Journalism-March 4,
'''' advisement appointonents will
be issued. Student advisement
will begin on March 8. MusicMarcb 1, advisement appointments will be issued.
't,"

f.i

begin for, fast track students.
Liberal Art.: Feb.' 8, advisemeDt aPfJOintmentrs wiD be
issued to BeIliors graduating in
the summer and fall. Studeht
advisement
begin for ~
stucJmts on Feb. 15. Marco 1,
adv.sement appointments will
be issu~d to seniors a,nd
University scholars With

,.m

'Service to Southern' award is offered
obtair.ed at the Office '!'. Student
lJevej. 'oment on the third floor
onder graduate student for 01 the :~tudent Center. They are
participation and service tP. the due to'· S p.m. Feb. 22.
University
. The· WArd Will be ~reseI!ted
ApplicationS for the ''Service . at the . ~(.s Theta Xi V~
to SOu~'"ward may tM; ;~ ~n "larch 6.
..~.,

The Inter-Greek Council is
offering a $400 award to an

'

•

j

,

student advisement beJtinning
on March 23. March 2, aD other
students wiD be issued advisement appointments with
student . advisement
",ppointments on March 23.
Science: Feb 17, graduating
seniors will be issued advisement appointments, Marcb
I, student advisement wiD begin
for grllduating seniors. Feb 24,

=i'~Wor:-~= s~~

, ........................ COttIIIrS
OrIt\.MIrIn''Slm
'

issued
advisement
appointments.
Student advisement for thoBe students
nms Mr..rch 8 to 12 and March 22
to'2t\ (or fast track students.
Feb. 25, aU other students will
be issued advisement appointments with student advisement being Oft ~arch 29.
School 01 Technical ot..tu_ ••
March 8 to 12 and March 22 to 26,

CAll. Tou. ",",

100-223-1782

WE'IEHERE

~:e!de: s:~~~~ed~

the following programs: Allied
Health Careers Specialties,
Arcbit~ctural
Technology,
Automotive
Technology,
Aviation Technology. Aviorucs
Technology, Baccalaureate
Program, Construction
Technology, Dental Hygiene,
Dental Laboratory Technology,
Mortuary Science and Funeral
Service, Tool and Manufacturing
Tecbnolligy,
and
Secretarial
and
Office
Speeialties.
Student AdViSement for these students will
be March 8 to 12 and March 22 to
26.
March 8 to 12, students
enrolled in Corrections Services
and
La~
Enforcement
programs win be issued advisement appointments. March
a to 11, student» enrolled in
ElectroniCS Technology
programs wiD be issued advisement ;·-..pointm_ts. March
15-20, NIB' ~ ~ students will be
issued
.rvisement
appointments
'Murch 22, studeuts enrolled in
Commercial Graphics-Design
programs will be issued advisement appointments. March
8 to 12 and March 22 to April 9,
students enroDed in Eletronic
Data Processing Technology
will lie issued ad~appointments. "larch
29 to April 2, students enroDed
in Photograpbics Prodoction
Tt'Chnology programs will be
issued
advisement
appointments:' ;;1
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SPEC/Al/Nr~ODUCTORY OFFER
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A~!th~~!leg

(special hcmdling not inciuded)

klnko's COp~.S
Across from Gotsby's

549-41 14 i

Service speClalS~"
'ThotSaveVouNow
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& WIllSove You

.

'
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Down The Rood

.

Tune Up
And Save .

Time For A Change?
011 Change. 011 Filter
& Lubrication

ONLY SI7(MoItCan)

109 N. WASHINGTON
457·2721

BUSCH.

9ft'
$3 ;:BS

~\
1'"

lbi.t f

~( ~~

V.

99

12PK.
NR. ens.
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,OFFER GOODTHRU WED., FEB. 10

19
12PK.
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VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
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IMobilI

Senlce Dept Moun M-F 1-,

1040 E. Main CarboncIcle' ft1-5470/!2t-1r.~J
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CHUCK

~

...

til' •

CouJtceling Center.

BUSHEY' 'will

describe habitats of Western

A PROGRAM.
"Men's
Lives," will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
inDavis
Auditorium.Sponsored by the
Counc:eHnj( Center. the session
wiD feature a film ahoot the
socialization of men a pane!
reacting to the film and
discussion groups.

Montana at 5 p.m. Tuesday in
Life Science Room 450, as part
of the Botany Club meeting.
PHI BETA Lambda, a
business education society, will
be selling Valentine flower kits
in the Student Center Tuesday
and Wednesday.

THE SOtTTilERN Illinois

Reading Counc:U will meet at

THOMAS SAVILLE international opportunities advisor, will present a program
ahoot summer work abroad,
sponsored by the Office of International Education, at 7:30
fi:m.TuesdaY in the Dlinois

6:30 .p.m. Tuesday at St.
Joseph's Church Hall in C0bden. Jerry Johns, president of
the state reading council and a
professor at Northern Illinois
University, will be the guest
speaker.
THE CENTER for Basic
Skills will offer a "Games that
Teacb Mathematics" workshop
at 7 p.m. Tue·lday in Quigley

Dairy Queen Brazier
Everyday Specials
Mon-Double Burger
Tu..-Pork Fritter & Fries
Wed-Chicken Sandwich
Thurs-Doubl. Burger
Frl-Flsh Sandwich & Fries

Tuesday's puzzle
Today'8 Puzzle
An8wered
On Page 14

mE PLANT aDd SOU Science

plant sale during its meetWg at

6:30 p.m. Tuesday in Seminar
Room 209 of the Agriculture

Try Our Homemade Chili
Highway 13 Wett

Health News .•.
JOINT PAIN AND MU$C.E BALANa
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiropractic
If you've developed symptoms that "'._ you thi.. you
haoM a1fwtfts. "would be wise
to ' - an 6XOI11"lGtion to ...
If the muscles In the ~
arM ore aut of balanc..
MuIdw help
Mspajointab
bl. and assist
It through I1s
motfon. But If

4OPrM .. ~

"IF YOU LOVED Me," a

41 GnlellIeneI'
4&SIyIIstt
. . CUddle
51 Sf)8CIIIIIty
52 ShIdIum yell

program for those concerned
about someone's drinking, win
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Ohio Room. The seslSiOl1 is

sponsored by the Wtllness
Center.

53 Enos' elder
54 Aumllllk_

55Pr111'11
57Metll
58 Fon:e eIong
51 PrefIx tor

FRANK JACKSON. regional
!Ials manag.l!r for the Coo~ ~.t of Califcr.".ua,
will diac:\wa vioeo tape t-quip-

ever

8D~

83l.MNCe

=r=lo~r- T~.=

,.,. musckls an

comfort may be r~
heY.d Of" _",,"note4.

contest wiD be sponsored by
Intramural Sports starting at 6

c

p.m. Tuesday in the Recreation

Center. Participants must preregister at the information
desk.

writing
the

Career
PlanninJ.
and
Placemeut Center, will be held
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Quigley
HaD Room 118. Sign up in
Woody Hall Room B204 or
453-2391.

can

II'

.'f'.

r:<"

,
Dr. Ray S. Whit.
ClO Carbondate
Chiropractic Clinic
103 s. Washington
Carbondale, 1162901
61a.4S1-8171

SIFT

TACTS
S89 95

.

Paycheck Couple," wiD be held
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Woody Hall
Room 8204. The session is
~poDSored

by

the

Career

~12··9
ALIGNMENT
MOST AMERICAN CARS

We knew this special mt'Olllt Incredible sa\'h~. but we
were tmable 10 handle Ihe response. SO Wt...·., ctoin8 the
only thing WI! can ~1t'!ndinfJ thia same low prir.e
Ihrough the monlh of Februa.-y. Offer Inctudea care kil.
Plus if you don't !ewe your lEW 80ft c::onaacts. bring them
back 10 Horner Rausch within 60 days and we wiU
refund the total COIIIt of your Iemes..

MONROE SHOCKS

Gu:;mas

M

MOST AMEItICAH CAllI

(»•.•s)

enRES

HMO••AMRY

BRAKE SPECIAL
$79.95

Tune-Up
Special

DISC BRAKES
$19.9S

I cylinder $34.95
6 cylinder $30.95
4 cylinder $28.9S

FRONT
DISC BRAKES
$39.95

...

.

symptoms.
The doctor at chkc pnICtIc
wiH ...t the rnusdee to defw.
........ babaand~
H. will aM evaluate .,.",.
panwr. and IYCf taIvt an .. 3f
to s1ucIy the join' stovctuq

BuUd1ntI-

Tw~

en and cwturr. them to ;woper

baIIn:& One. HI II ~
the artforitic-Ilk. pain rnf dfs.

may also c:auM arttwItIc-like

A FREETHROW sbooting

A WORKSHOP, "The

".-It can be""11:;~

::::::?~_U-··:~Hitl
o. side of the

~~.~~u:e

RESUME

ilw"I..... Perhaps tome laborofofy ptOC.tu,.. will 0110
beneed«t.
If the problr~ Is In the
ftIUIdes around the jdnt.......

ncnnaI11II1ge cI ., __'"""" ,.,..,_-:»

Building.

A

$1.19

$1.19

HaD Room 20:'.•

Club will discu:sa plans for a

~. S1)ODSOn!d by

$1.19

529-"'00

THE SALtTKI Flying Club
will hold an orientation meeting
at 7 p.m. 'tuesday in the
Missou!'! Room. The club is
opP!: to ~ilots. alit! penons Interested m flyinl.

CcJauauak.~

$1.19
$1.19

plUII -

EXTENDED WMII CoNTACTS
1be new contacts you can wear for
up 10 Z weeks. and lhis unbelievable offer IncIucIIs care kit ptus 60
day w......,.y. February only

University Malt. Carbondale

529--2317

.CEF· clrlef l1.:Utriiion officer
arns about infant formulRs

y Pam Petrow
laff Writer

Infant formula products are
n use in more' than 30
eveloping countries where
hey have been promoted by
dvertising.
nd that worries and angers
ter Teply, chief nutrition
. ffieer for UN~~F, the United
: 'ations o1'garuzation concerned
. "th welfare of the world's

c~~ in those countries
should be ~t feeding their
oab:es, be II8ld.
Tel',»' spu&e Friday at a
seminar sponsored by a nmnber
rJ. campus offices and programs
involved with food resources
and womeG'. issues.
"If more countries provided
informational programs on
breaSt feeding, millions of fives

might ~ ~ved each year," he
!IIIIT'de, Iv ba~ w'J1'ked with
UN !PC'.... F 's nut r it i 0 0 a I
programs
r j .,. for 1!omen a~d
Children in developmg countries

~;o ~id"'that, ~e

formulas

-

&.iff p.oW 'y Jay SlDaU
T
tel' epIy, chief -trltlcmlst for UNtl'EF, IN • paller cUaeaasIGB
lafaat fona... Friday Ia a..eat Cea:ler BaJJroom A.

healtby. In reality, ther.
shouldn't use these products if

in the

United States where alm06t an
births were in bospitals m,ost
births in large deveio1)log
(OUIltrie-s occurred at bome.
The use at formuJM may be
tazard"us to infants :n these
oovntries, he said.
"Many of these countries
have Ilroblems with the
sanitati..:>n of water supplies,"
Tep!~ salt'..
"Con~!"i'!!!t~d milt or dirty
utensils call easily cause iofecbOllS m infants. And infections cause infaot mortsJity,"
Teply said breast feeding Is
more beneficial than USing the
infant fannula.
Breas~ milk Is more nutritious
!Dan formula for infants, he
said Mother's milk Is thinner
and 'weaker at the begir..'ling of
!be feeding. Ius the dli16 ~,
!be percentage of fat in the milk
increases and ma):.;os the baby

f~[~~t

Les

~ can continue to breast
feed."
,
Changing people's views

about infant formula is not a
simple tast, Teply said., The
first step is to increase
education about breast feeding.

The' .attitudes of health and
medical professionals are also
important, he said.
"I'm not saying that there is
no place for infant formula in
today's society. There is a need
and .legitimate market for the
formula-but only in certain

si~o:e ~16u:!t

that the shots would cause their

milk to dry up.

Lynette Wolff, an officer from
Women in Development, led a

discussion after Teply's talk,
Ester
Maring,
faculty
member in anthropology, saId
infant formulas in the
Phillipines, her native country,

are rare.

Because bottled milk is expensive in the Phillipines and
m06t households do not have
appliances to store or sanitize
the milk, few Filipino mothers
bottle feed their infants, she
said.
'

formulas
often is encouraged by ~l
he DOted. and one controversial
Mizaft Iollah, a graduate
issue is whether formula assistant
in soctolop. cited
samples sbouJd be given. to results
from'. lSBl study ID
mothers of newborn babies. Bangladesh tbat sbovred that
Teply also said there ~ere casea! the death rate of botfle.led
where mothers were 8Jven shots infants was two times bi~
by doctors without being ~'lid than that of breast-led babies.

impress a student bcx!Y.

J"~,,,_'Ii...,·. Day is your big chance. ImF>~ss hIm

her wi1h an me Va....tine Bud Vase. A
bouqMt in an atfnpctive heart-shaped vase.
an affordable pric•. Stop by your nearat
Flom. soon. WI the ....-fed way to . . that
boctyto ..._UPtoyou~,

,Send it with special

'WJ. care.

ft.FTD-_~io__*,_Io!r ... _~~

:::-':=;~~.;"'~~-~cw.w"

=::~""""'ttlfIorQ ~~DeIo.y

• ...;.,..
*A ____ et) ........ Ro<'OI_and~

cannot

JI'lIVide or simulate this In"8duaI

Increase, Teply exp~ained.
'lbts many bOttle-fed ia"lfants
are Often overfed. Formulas
bave not been able to provide as
high an immunization Jev~. as
that found in a mother'. milk.
be said. '
.
"In developing countrles, ...
practically aU of the mothent '
can
if they get the
proper
'.' rt and ~ncouragem'
do so," be 1I8ld.
"Instead ~otbers see ads ..
with healih~ bies using iDfandt
formula.
feel they shout
give their ba iea formula, too,
10 ensure that the infant will be

breaS.,

h

A

\~,..,

529·1622

Valentine Special

-,...

8ocIywav..

. a
,-'"

T.,. HeFLY·S
PRESEnTS
THE flEW TUESDAY MASSACREI

Includes Shampoo. conaltlon. Style &Blowdry

Penonal Hair Style

"

Includes Sha'lpoo. Condition. \" ~., Ii
Style & Blowdry .
~/'

offer.1CpI.... 2-,3-82 Iring

"'Is Ad

--a
~=:==
===:L= ....

.,., --..-===

. l)4

CABlE fM/o...'V) AM

WITH:

"MACHINE GUN"
GRAYSON

ANYONE CAN WIN TAKING REQUESTS
so COME ON DOWN AND BLASTING
ANDTRY!!

F&c:E DRINKS PASSES
AND BOTI1.ES OF'
,.CHAMPAGNE

OUR CHEESaURGER.
FRIES. & MED. SOFT DRINK
12.15
901 South Illinois

OUT THE HITS

lit ••••••••••••• • ..........

: DANCE i
!CONTEST!
, ......................

-GOLDFISH SWALLOWING
Happy Hour 3-8PYIERKII

fREE

"'* ' ~::~::::r

15f Seqram'. 7

BEERSTERMED 7~J&BScotch

~PCOR" HOTDOG-IO. ~S. =Gold

!

·CASH

GvItora. AmplIfIeR

Good conditk'n or

MU~' ~r.!;6'2

~~
SUI·South ~Ity

!

GUN WlWAMS RlNTALS
U7.7t4t

A.1 TE&,.vISION
lhat ' ..w Color
TellvleitOM .30 .......

.... &WhIte.,7.....,
TV;;;or Sale

"50~~nt'"
4:"·7

STEREO

I

REPAIR

!

Audio tapS_I ",9-8495

,

(3jIm-9pID).

1

! ::::::::::::::::::;~
~

~~ t~

=::'tall
apartrnenU. ~
Cau54H8Ol.
241ffi~

IMCIINCY & 11101lOOMS

w.." u..ct Stweo EquipoMftt

- -CoI~

- - - - - - - - - . " CLOSE

s.........ooms

CARTERVILLE
ONE
BEDROOM <Attage. carpeted.

ajlplianCH, '180 month. Lea. . .

I

1 e.....a.oo. ApartMents

l.aocb from c:....-

~TBbIII

depoliL IJ85-64$3 after 3:00

I A 4-BEDROOM, AND a 7-bedroom
I block from campus. t Iso. ,.
I IIedrooW downtOlllD witb bill Jot.
I D"1l
OK. Furnished. Well-

:= ~~.comf~~~~~

pTllAMlDS

51. I.ltawll.....
Mt-JA14 or 4I7·1M1

4 BEDROOM HOUSE In .eountry
(near RL 50 • miles from Car-

t BEDROOM, FURNISHED.
$2OO.oc.-mOlltb, .ater, trash,
llri"ateentraDC~~l8II1ester.
~S. Graham.
82f7lBaOll
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, 101

W. Colle,e, room. for men!..
$130.00 per ~ all u~lt:~
IIbare IIItchen
bath·

I

bondale. ShoWn by appoinbDent
Call 867-2407 ~ or 5»

0lI1y

='~!:t.~t~OO~.~

2 BEDROOM ON Mic:hael Strftt,

::J;':
~b'le~no-:'~
58.
82530B*
Mobile Homes

B3448BaOus

NOWIINTING

I

DUPLEX-2ND FLOOR apartJD«It. NilI'th lide - 2 bednlOm •

Bicycles
SCHWINN stiBUII.BAN

1~

Good coadlUOD. Great eummutinl
bike. F.--.tllO flrm. ~

Sporting Goods
~oss COUNTRY SKIIS - Strke
biener (wood) • boots, sife~, ADd

po-.ant90. call83H3S7is4oAk9I

=

Miscellaneous

~:b=.:-r.ol

. ps miIa~=

Iood. - tins.
9a.m.~

S7S0.call

Sa::'::~~.pefI~-

USED FURNITURE. LARGE
aelectioD. Lo. prices. Fr:ee
delivery _up to 25 miles. M1U
Kitty'.. RR 149 Hurst. IL. ~

::::::,!J,~~

plus

~~r=~,,=W~~~

. and .ater paId, immediate oe:~c:y, Rf. IS croaroe~

='~:W\;:Bi~~=J\:-,
po. .

= --.IlL

~1aAaI&

furnished

studio

a~rtmeoL

~~JG~~~.mtilities

Book World offeB y"u fast
apeclat order book service.
w. order any boo« that .
Call S.9·S122.

B25OSBaO!r1

.at.

ONE AND TWO bedroom Dicel,
furniIIhed, carpeted, ACL-aDd
iDclwied.. 457.Q151, 5»-ll3:l. . .
2512Ba112

:J: ~~.LJ:.:' • ~i~
I.-n

VOLKSWAGON.

2507Aa095

TIRED OF GETTING stuck In tb

~~~enC~J~~

TAN

with RivIera Tanning Tablets.
Have that 8Ummer took all
year without the IUD. Box
of 72 tabl...: $26.50. Send
check or I'nOIMY order 10:

HTI

W19 TOYOTA OOROLLA. RUNS
~t 30 ~'fi Need. front end

W~_~S~~:'D&ine.

power

=~~~~~:~"e~
2534Aa97

INSURANCE

A_

LowMo.orcy. . . . . .

FOLK MUSIC UNION

meetin&

WedDesday, February 10. 7pm.
Wesley Foundation.
our
( a.e
for the post-meein
am.

BrlW'

I Newtlomen 'ftlCIome!

I:
SALUKIHAU

HEARTS & PLOWERS

..

IIOUQUIT

t

...-549-1561

~

............... CIr••

. L()Wt:V OOX

• ......... hpoeIt

All UtlIItIee ...........
Cook. . . . . ." " -

Auto. .................

457-4123

.....: ....
j
co.-

NICE ONE BEDROOM

CAIUIONDAU"S ONLY

m-uw.

~~

Parts & ServIce

............tratlon.

fOREIGN

w..... dock . . . .

CA. PARTS

-

Sto,t by for.

..........

..........

Itoob& .............

'~1644

OI.OUI. AUTO

........-........
North on Hwy. 51
CariIondaI.

p .................. 1uidIJ

. . ServIce

61 ..529-2913

5.29-1642

.... e...;:~,....

r:.'k~=. ~~:.i::'s=.~

BI31LBC103

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 12XtIO, t
bedroom; 12X35, 1 bedrOllm, no
peta, reasonable prjce.
in

A/'YlY

~PART-

=:&u=1~ camB23eIBal.

0::

~~~~~~
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME

fumi.sbed and air conditioned, for 2

\ ~r=':;1~ :::.a:oof c::r.wn.f72~':B
::::~~~~~2B~

5&6612 uk for Bill ott or Penny.

OUTSTANDING APARTMENT.
CARTERVILLE. 1 bed~~.t

PRICE WAR AVAILABLE DOW.
10ft. wide SM. U ft. wide $140. 14ft.
wide $I8&. 52!H444. B2387Bcl06

'l'15..-mo. iocludes water~uwao.
air. ~n 453-2434, clays.

B237$8CI05

=.
S!:n
Park.'l3O~m!tb. M9-~
IIXS2

FRO'IT
natural

AND

Rear

hea~
.
B2454Bc:M

NICE TWO BEDROOM mobile

t::~:t~sHilie~~ ~~
§l-IRK. AYIIilabie Immedi~

MOBnE HOME FOR rent.

12t4IU
........135 . . . .........

AYALA INSURANCI

....,~

Furnished and ~ir conditioned.

n ...............tyA....

Electronics

BUYING USED V.W.'.

::!:J.
~~~U~,~~5War::
trasb itnd malntenanee 1Dcluded.

LARGE EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom

evenmp.

Apartments

P.O.8ox52

~

1!m PINTO WAGON. AC,

I

CorbondaIe.1l 62901

n

CORDOBA VERY GOOD
condition. '1982 457..182. Can at
Hajime.
J48lAaII5

and PeaftY TNT 100 AmRlc!oocl

e~~~·...,..~
) _ - - - - - - - - - - i caD JIm. 0(57....
~93AnM

LOW

'=:;=:::

~rr:t'"
467~450.

$2,275.00.

I

2278BdI7

Office betweeD 10 and 6. ZSl8Bci4

SOUND CORE - COMPLE'l'E 12

CaDc....oec:t.IGl.......lB.~et \

NICE TWO BEDROOM - '150,

:~P~'L~~~S.~~

S1f=n;t~= ~~:

Musical

I ~e~~~~"r~
=~~=~Web. t::'~:'l ..,aaole· a7.m1. UllAoOll8
11 ANTED TO BUY aed ~ \ FENDER MUSlCllASTER BASS
k...,., style. aIltlOIt 1lIIY cniiditioa..

---

2 BRD. TRAILER. PARTLY

15311.

BUY A!",D SELL used furniture
1m MONTE CARLO, ~

SUMMER
N.Hwy51

~~::. furnished. In DeSoto, UDderpinned.
call 684-2674 belare • pm. arid after
s pm c:all 867-220S.
23&7Bd7

funIiIIbed apartD:lea& and • large

Is In print.

I!~;:'ROLL,~~'J:: i
pluImore.~54&-403I. D48A(lOl i

,1
BEDROOM
COUNTRY
APARTMENT, 7 ml. • S.E.
Discount for Immediate ~

MURPHYSBORO.l OR 2 bedroom

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEe-

tm. 4 CYLINDER OPEL. IlOOd

THftOUGH

:J.t:.~~m~

uxeo.

~~PbODe~

• . . • j'.'.

ALl{ TO CAMPUS from thlll
nialled, earJ)l!lted, air eoolioPed mobile 110m •. Natur.1
5~eaL $1IG.OO per m~s:s

THE SOUP KITCHEN
Catitofh.....'.OnIv
W.1e foods Delf
11 :00-6:00 Mon thru Sat
1:00-5:00 Sunday
102 E. Jackson
Phone Mt-2I41

, ICE ONE AND Tw~ bedro.,m,
, 'eilable n~w, furrushed, tlear
IT ''Ced rat., ~=

., r&::::

BUS

than Feb. 28, 1882. Call 8&H784 (If'
887-1l1i.
:M9aJ085
BACKGAM¥JN LEAGUES!!
TWo-PER$'jN teama, indiVidual
play. S~MOn, questkllla call 54&-

RM ROOM wrrH lhared kit3 PEOPLE PART·TIME I Plllple
fulltime, National eam'pany ex.

565&._ I,t,. your ~!

RGE BEDROOM, ~ bloet fror.J
mre:' One (If' two. Furnished,'

panding m area. Low Invultment,
hi~" priJfil Call eYellinga, !029-1325;
2U3C107

INSTANt CASH

ilitifll. Call52fH262 anyt~

~~!FE~u~~~, - s~
tt~r!.'!n~· ~::'J.ck. 'r'~

~.a-~

I

~~, :~2r~v;~efo~i:!~~:ful:

mow

automobile in good conditioo.

ru'~al~~~~~~~:~J4~30
B~~

EMALE FOR CLEAN, I
room apartment 0\"1 two

ocks ~m campa

6

J&J CoIN

I Printing Plaitt
I

Tue-Frt.

~~

;;. Ni~b~~i.'I~U~~~
549-2470 eall after 5 p.m.
M40Be9I

1.E FOR 2 BEDROOM

INDOOR FLEA MARKET, an-

!:!que and c:raft we. Carbondale,

Fe!!n!arY 14, 1182. $10 ~ table.
CaD Jan See at Ramada Inn. 549-

7311.

B2202L87

Photocopying
Offwt Copying
Offsn Printing
Thi'Sis Copii'S
Resu.mes
Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invitations

.

EMALE ROOMMATE W4.N·

.r:.

au So III 45't~1

DELIVERY PERSONS, MUST
Carbondale and must have .

~

·ty. 45704334.

Gold Or Silver.

IJt

o~B~r:.~='l"~~~
tilities included, er.e:ep~ e)ee.

2508J9f

For Anything Of

Info. Write
Boi ~Ilr~Corona :
Del Mar, CA i262S.
2436CJ.08!

Room~~ates

TOIJR-NASH'VILLE, Tena.

~J!~7!~n:e1~~di~'a~~

Rooms

fm'. =J, ~:t.ttc:uml::'=
B2455Bd94

NEED 'CRI!:DlT?' GET Visa MasterCard. No ered.It eheek! I
Guaranteed!
Free detailt:
CrediUi.ae, Boll 1M", Rye, NH
03870.
W11 JIll

MALAYSIA

(tI!'-

hulMl Irflll1225
o....W.y ItM
Call MTC CoordInator

.15-7~a;1~~~~i~~~
p.m.)
JtMBe94
i:OOMMA TE NEEDEJJ • MURf'HY!l50RO - $90 f.er ml'. Heat

AMIR

~=~~~I~rtI'OO~

606 S. Dlinois - Cubonda
·4S7·7732 ,

54",.,7

PREGNANT?

ROOMMATE
NEEDED ACROSS
f"'caIlB',RTHRIGHT
frum Eastgate Sl:Jopp~ Centa~.· Fr_ pregnancy testing
~~ mootb pla ~ ~~~

& confldentlol aulsfance

Mt-17M

~ED

2 ROOMMATES, .. iee 3
~~ with decl~1~

~

ROOMMATE WANTED:
Roxanne Trailer Court. $105.00

Ml!u..-Wed...-Frl.. tam-4pn
T-. •.Thvrs.. Noon-4pwn

.I

I~::::::::::::::::~
I IIW1NG

AL::-'::SDlSlGNING

:;,thly plus ~ utilities. ~~ I

CAi.i.IVRYN

SltARE A SPACIOUS c:omfmabie

:etili::n. ,

~&l«u:ta:r.:~. . .

CaDafler7p.m.529-1~ 2489Be9&

FEMALE
NEEDED
1M- \.
MEDIATELY for fumisbed
IpIrtmellt •• Walking dUd.ance 10 •

=~a~fi'J~~~~:::~

.
aflerl 45S-258S
' JoIIIieUi-2Im
01' 253'7Be91

iIARE A BIG, 2-bedroom ......1-

..I...........

~~~~=~Ilea.R IJII ~
2549Be!15

Duplexes
CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM,

~:":f-~~~

Woodriver Dr.

B~Bf98

~lCE2 BEDROOM DUP~
kitchen appliances
IOU Pay utilities. S40..:t930'
2473Bf98

'EWLY

~EMODELLED I
, mull 1Ub1et, ledueed to

27l).m~th. ~'\'llide~~&7

HAN D I C R A FA' SAN D
COlLECTOR'S ilema waatecl f<If'
consignment. For more io~1.LtioacaU after faar p.m.S»_
~
PERSON TO TRAIN JndiWduaJ 10
Jearn basle: language for compenis compuler ~ WiD paT

" __..¥i~::.IoU;a.--NEED A PAPER typecIJ IBN

Self"!~rl.:. :-ast accurate aDd
uperieneed. Guaranteed DO

non. Call UO....2258.

..

.

&~.....

euatom~~C:-~
B2058E97

phI!e~iller,

Murphysboro
High School. teacher, is. temporary presldent. Archibald
McLeod, Camenn Garbutt and

IN!'I ~457__.

{;arboDdale,

T Y PIN G

S E R V ICE· -

:U~~~
~C
IB~~leelne. ReferellCes
~~ Callaf1er4:30.~~

k~SES

~ ~ PriDtilllb~_
BABYSlT'l'lNG-EXPERIENCED
I
MATURE senior will ait atemoona evenipP. • wPeket'da.
Reasonable rates. t\eferenees
lIVailabIe. s&a78after3::"~~

LOST - BLAC1t i:r'f1'EN e8!,b
reward. Male, • D'lGIIU8 Clid.:

ra:nc:'
. =a~~2531Gloo
alloui
56-3501.
IRISH SETTER, ~-.
female. name: Te:bymla,
FebrUary I, U fOUDd. Q1l 548-278

lost

2541G97

Loren Taylor, SIU~ professll"S
emeriti, are- acting as an ~dvtsory committee.
.
Information about the ryoup

n .... Out •••
For a Mexican Sunset I
Meet

US

at the student

Recreaffon Center for
"Happy Hour"
ThurIdar Mtween" and 6pm
~

_.C,. W.... oM ••S.

UGHT HAULING AND MOVING.

2506EOI11

55-26210.

~rr:T~~

all ~ri~ flatl,
ad
Pllilb dIroIIle. 0Im 54H7252S2sE1e

waab

RESENT HOLY JOES'? How to
make them back off. Send $2.00 to
Bible Flahtlng, boll 3072~~

n GIIIlI.
. W...... Tolluy....
Orle'"

bGDdaIe.

,....... ........
SlUDINr MlDlA

~fnUIt

...

p.....,...

work expefieftce wtth FIlm
~,1J!I1ttrV. and Sound
ipment, c:.r.nt N:r must
on file. Apply at Admift.
'trative Office 2nd tloalr.
tudent Center. Contact 1111
Golladay or Mlkellank.

.

TRY RADIO
SpecIal yafertrines To Be

!~ii1ii_
1_

SOLD BY A.I. Rho
...... &tth
tn n. StudenfCen1w

Scrap irGft.lMtdA.

aIumfnum. CGPI*'. bnIM.
lead. etc'.

~.... pIpe pIote 'itructural

is available by contacting
Miller at 684-4017 or Roy
Weshinskey at 453-5321.

FUmaken fe.ti"al
.elects ",inner.
Rachel Reichman. of New
York, N.Y., Robert Sabal, an
M.F .A. student at Northwestern
University, and Erich Seibert fl
San Francisco have heeD announced the winDerS fl ~
fourth annual Big Muddy Film
Festival.
The decision was announced
SUnday at a screening of works
by tha winning filmmakers.
ReicbmaD's "In the Twiligbt"
and ''Child's Introduction to the
Wooden of Space," Sabal's'
"Lisa's Moving Day" and
"Oregon Stories" and Seibert's
"Umbra" wel-e shown at the
''Best of the Fest" presentation,
along with six films awarded
DODCash honora hie mention
awards in the f~!:val.
Thfo three winm'rs will divide

open dally 1-3:30
Sot. 1-3

THE D.E. CLASSIfIE~

..... , ......... eo.

536-3311

1800 GartIide St.

Hayward wiD discuss the
modern relevance of the
"Divine Comedy," an epic
poem by the lta!ian writer
Dante Alighleri. The lecture
will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Loonge of Quigley Hall.
. The "Divine Comedy's" main
theme is life after death, and
Dante is the central character.
The "Divine Comedy" is
divided into three areas of the
afterlife: hell, purgetor'} and
paradise.
.
"Hell and paradise are
eternal situations, and their
concepts are hard to grasp,"
Hayward said. "But the attractive thing about purgatory
is that it is not an eternal state.
You're on your way to
paradise."
Hayward !:>p.lievi:s that
purgatory
"presents
a
universal picture of the mess
people make of their own lives."
- The lecture is the first of three
to be sponsored by the Religious
Studies Department tt-_ts month
The lectures will focus 011
works of the religious
imagination.
On Feb. 16, Sister Vera Chester
of the College of Saint Catherine
in St. Paul, MinD., will Sl)eIlk OIl
"How Do Saints Speak to Us
About Themselves'!" On Feb.

'Ibe Jackson County Players,
an organization planni.'lg to
become a countywide community theater, ~!! bG1d its
third meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday
in the Elks Club at Mur-

Rfu~'tiurer. ~I·mredanan~ r!::~~~
.
30

DISSERTATtO'NS'.
RESUMEs. Call the Proble,

'i&a£t.

D....

and~.$15.00mmimU'~
&~

~tlHard"~~~ak'torv:

;;t:!:;.v~;a:.......~

4708.
GILBERT BOLEN FURNJTVRF.

wilb

Hayward, chairman of the
Religious Studies Department,
said. Purgatory will a180 be the
8ta~ plaCt" for his lecture

Troupe planning
to play in county

192'i'Ei8 bourl! rate. (f Interested write:
D.P. De~rtmeD~ , PO Box 217,
F A S T, M.arioa.
B2S1&Ft'1

T Y PIN G .
PROFESSIONAL, plek-up "
deli
~ded. po lIP.: page

"People in purgatory suffer,
but they de 80 willingly," John

23 the Rev. Duane LucbesteF,
Fint Pre5byt.eTiaD Cburcll.
Carbondale, ",ni sveak on

travel ....polose and aegotfate

I

Modern look
at Dante is
lecture theme

everuy $1.000 in pri~e m~!'''v, as

decided by the f..,"lival'!'. t];ree
judges, filmmakl'l'S. l\hhe~ie
Citron, Robert Frank ann JIlll

Jarmusch.
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City school merger to be discusseld
A $9.25 million propos:al. to
merge tIM! thnle CIlr-lpuse8 of
Carbondale Community High
School Disbict 165 WiD be
discussed by CCHS business
manager Don Yost Tuesday
.~t.
ru1'be discussion, scheduled for
8 p.m. at the sru FacultI, Club,
at Grand and Elizabeth .,tTeets,
wUi be held in con.iuDctim with
a meeting of the C8rb0ndale
branch of tlK: -.mer;.ean
Association of Ullive1.1lity
Women.
A reterendum h8a been
scbeduJed for ~.:Jl 16 to
decide if the Diatri"....t 165 board
~d issue sa r.1iJlion in bonds

!PlANGAR~:

. board's referendum committee.
Yost said the COIIt of operating
The board voted last three campuses an<l t~3n
sporting
stUdents. along with
February to consolidate the
central and vocational cam- declining enroUrrtent, led the
board
to
consider
consolidating
puses into one ICbool to be
located on the east campus, at the campuses .
1301 E. WaltrJt Sl behind
'I1le District 16!i board met 22
University Mall. 'I1Ie bcJard also
directed the administration to times between August una and
draft a plan for eonatrudim F'ebruary 1981 to d.!scuS8
ADd funding of the eon- various consolidation
proposals.
s.1lidation.
to il!18D«1 the eonsoIidation.

'I1le IJ.Jministration's plan will
be presented. and que.stior.s
a~ by

Yost and John
CherTy, co-ehairman of the

+
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si~'s claim about Dozier

may sound farf~, but after
listening to hun for awhile,
nothing seems farfetched.
Wayman Presley's life story is
farf'4lc:hed. Wayman Presley
stubbomly believes that DOtbing
ii, farfetched.

~::1.~~::I~~

..

my whole Ute eaying yGQ can do
\lnything if yGQ Wy. U yoa try
h.w enough."
in 1960. be Degan Presley

"That's not bad for something
started by a sbarec:ropper's SOD

for a picture show."
"When I was a kid, I lived in a
Rhack with a wood stove," he
uid, •releasing aeventl bighpitched bursts of laughter. "I
learned that when the bouse
caught on ftre it didn't do much
good to get on your lmeea and
pray for the fire to go out. It
worked better to run to the river
with a couple of buckets and
pray that your arms held <lUt
until you got back."·
That's the WaytrUiJl Preshy
...."1, the spirit that enabJ3d
brio to gather $2.iO,OOO to bu'ld
the Bald Knob Crog and to br.lp
cure a girl who bad a r&.re
disease. Both stories are told in
Presley's biogrclpby, "You Will
Never Know What You Can Do
Until Yon Try."
Much of the money lor the
cross piled in after Pn!!'appeeredoo"TbisisYouruf;l'·
in \956. The show's boat. Ralph
Edwards, .sked for eon-

Toi..'?!I.

"OUr first trip was a train trip'
to Miami that I set up, and It
cost around $100," Presley said.
"I borrowed money and nearly

lO!Jt my home. From that flI'St
trip, w~'ve come to where we

are now."

Now Presley Tours bas 26 CulltiD.le employees and 72 tour
gwdes. The rmn arranges tours
to pl:ll:es like China, Hawaii,
Nova Sc:otia, and Florida.
"This past week, wp.'ve bad
over $4.0,000 a day worth of
business," Presley said matterof-factly, scurrying to dig out
U-~ figures to back his claim.

"

E

tributiGGat .L the end ctl the
show.
~""IJey met the girl with the
rare duease, Margaret Land,

while ~e1ivering mall to !lei'
home m the Ozark fOGdlills.
Mar~t had ele~ntiaSir;,

s
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5 ways the
KroyType 80"

IeHering
macbinecan
make yowr business
more efficient.
It sets sharp,
quality
1• shop
transparent

print

type on

tape.

started."
Presley's "Jl.ictet lence" has
numbers beside each nail. By
sliding a pencil dowD the row of
naila quietly and trying to count
the number of nails it bits, he
said be's kept his miDd sharp.
. "Tell me wbeD to stop:' he

It oilers 19 typestyles
ranging from 8 to 36
4. pair.!.

.

•
KROY I . UnIVe"

said..ndiDg the pencil. and

dlently spitting numbers with
hi. lips. His guess was five
numl'eJ'IJ off, so Presley slid the
pencil agam.
It W(··.dtl take more than five
number '1
to
diseourage

. ~OOK'IO
536-332'1

STUDENT

For the 12th Straight Year
I

'179ft
8 excitIng Days-7 exhIlaratIng Nights f I I
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Umltecl AccomodatlCMW-R...",. Your Seat now•
Get the most for your vacation ".
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Old Folk's Drink Specials
2 F.-Ihe PtIca '" I Drtnk Cards Isstied at Door wilt! Proof 01 Old Age
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into letting him tate Mal'gilJ"et
to Dames HOB"Oital in St. Lc~ ..
Presley made the money to
keep Margaret In treatment by
arranging chidren 's singi:~g
programs In local cburcl1es and
askinj( for donations._
The treatment continued.. but
St. Louis spt"'.:J8lists were ready
to give up. Presley found
another in 'J'exaIJ who br,d a new
treatment
theory,
and
Ma~~ ended up cured.
".:.verything I've ever aec xnplished has come from faith
...-.:1 t~ ml SI~of my
mind/, Presley said, . !g out
a rwer-shaped s·
covered
with a row of nails. "This is
what I can my miniature picket
fence. This is what sharPened
my mind. This is where it all

Daytona a8ac~
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who couldn't even afford money

.Tuesdav is

OLD 'OLK'S 800011

1st TIme In C"~...I. Playing Soul & Rythm & 8/ues hwMIt ~
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If the March 16 referendum
passes and bonds are issuIld.
completion of east campus
constructim Is targeted for
September. 1984.

WAYMAN from Page'}·
"The person who calls in the
information remains
anonymous. He is given a secret
code number. Upon conviction
of the criminal, the per50Il calls,
gives his number, and tells
where he wants his reward
dropped off. The money is
wrapped in plastic and dropped
at the spot.
"The thing that makes the
pt.'Ul work is that people will tell
011 each other for the m~
since they stay· anonymous, '
Presley said. "In the Dozier
case, one of the guards' wives
probably toki on her husband,
revealed Dozier's location, and
picked up her money at a drop
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Call and Compare

Contact·.549·0412

! REO
L A G EO
DENY

PH. 549 - 3800

-, .. a vet"7 ve:ry funny sbow-even for
people wbo 1_ "'....., but don·' know ..by.
N.Y. TJav.
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-.FILM COUPON·
I 1/2 PRICE ON KODACOLOR II
FILM
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I
110, 126, and 135
.' I_~ ... for each.r~1t we prQcFJSs.
I
.~J;~'
for.vouJ~Our tab.: ,= . • I•
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n gymnasts lose 3 dl1SIs
the rings, "did weD at NlU."
Even with some strong
performances by the Salukis
NIU dominated most events. Ail
five Huskie ',a!lIters scored 9.25
or bett~, lInd or. the pommel
~, Tim Olsen scored a 99
.or NlU.
.
, The Sa. ukis won the rirst and
.iI::t events against Illinois
State, but the scores in between
C?Dtributed to the Redbirds'

by 0.15 points, and the hi1Ch bar
by 1.2!I. UICC won the parallel
bars, vault and rings by 0.85,
1.35 and 0.90 points What kept
the final score from oeing CIOBer
Will, the total in the pommel

horse, ·..bicb UlCC won 4').21i

IS.KI
JflCKSOH
HOL~I.·
.
SPRING BREAK

l=MtIOO~
-Round

trip transportation

-ShuttIe bus service to

~

slopes

40.35.
The

VICtory.

. Tile vaulters have conSlStenUy reached high totals of
45, but that was not good eJmI!'.dagainst either team Saturda "6"
lSU __--..t
•
Y as
....ua.,.. a strong 47.40 m that
event.
Even with several
ts
injun!d, UICC still harer:::~
strength to defeat the Salukis
266.60 to 260.05 in Chicago
Sunday.
The predictions of both Meade
and UlcC's c. J. Johnson for a
"good, close meet" were not too
Car off the mark. SlU-e won the
lint event, the Door exercise,

~.,mme' norse and
parallel bars continue to be the
weakest e-:mts for Southern,
but the Sa1ukis have been
consistent in fl..oot exercise,
rings, high b'l~. and vaulting~

W'lli
v.y,
t amsoo, and
Slomski aU have good . .
portunities to ~ for the
de
rod tionals ,.. sal. "--';'b
'""""" Mea.
~e added ~t Ja~es M~ bas
been commg on in high bar,
Door, and parallel bars.
The Salukis will face another
lo1H'anked team this weekend
"lien they meet Iowa S~tel
"hich ls in the Top 3). The auaJ
wiD start at 2 p.m. Sunday in the
Arena.

I

-Cmtrallylocated motel
With full kitchen

-Quad oc:cupancy
-J-fof tub party

"Le
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Blackman to guide young team

Spend a week In one of the most scenic
spots In the COlDltry-the reknown Jackson

HoIe,W~

..

Cost of trip Is $3'J3
Of..:! $333 after F4b. 10.
Special rate for groups of 4-$313.

For more Information coli 536-3393
Ie

rd "oor Student Cente,.

By Paul ~
All«ia&e Sporta Editor

ferent people in certain events Sal~ would have a better
over the lirst few meets, in chance to show what they can
. or.der . tp see who will do at a smaller meet.
An Wlux of fn!'mmen on the·, "wtimately be the best in the
"The first f(.'W meets have 10
women's track tdun, combined • event."
to 3) teams," the coach said. "It
with poor weather and erratici"We're stillleeling out whiclJ can be overwhelming f ,- young
trainmg conditions, leaves event!. people will be competing runners to have to face so many
more questi<lDS thall answers in" BlaclUnan said. "It will people at once."
.~t the t.eam's potential for take a coop\e of meets to look at
In field events, Sheila
the upcoming indoor season.
different people.
Lamberson, a junior from
;,.1audia Blackman, bead
''The way we've beeD slowed Mount Vernon, wi1I compete in
coaeb of the women's track in training wiD make an even the shot put to start the season.
"It's not ber preferred
teaIr. since 1972, will be guiding more dramatic difference in the
• team which lists 14 freshmen periOl'DlIlDCeS &f the freshmen event," Blackman said. "But
amoog its 31 members.
from the beginning of the we'll be training her in it,
"The first couple of indoor &e81!OI'I to the state meet at the ~y to gain some extra
pomts."
meets will be interesting," the end."
Laurie Dvorak, a freshman
Saluki coach said. "We'U be
The Sa1ulda usually train
able to see bow good the (resb. outdoors, ~ SIU-C lacks an from Springfield, and Julie
men are. Sometimes bigb inclom' track facility. Blackman ~.:iS=ote ~~
school ~rformances are said the team needs to have bigb jwnp, wbile ~ and·
deetiving. '
time trials, _which are iJD..
Sharon Leidy, a freshman
BIack..'1l8R said the freshmen possible to foufd In the IIDOW.
will compete in the
dislallCf: runners who competed
Overall. Hlackman. f~1s the sprinter.
Ior1g
jump.
in cross country - Patricia team Is m good condition. She
E1etto, Laura Fald, Odette doesn't think the bad wea~
Another question rr.ark inJames and TMrese Kent - will baa burt the Salukis too mucb m volves teaI'I merr.bers returprobably be better ~ for their training, "except men- ning from mjuriea, Blackmal'l
the opening meets. Rosa Mit- tally:'
Ids' said. She noted as an exam{'le
chell, a junior transfer student
Blackman caU~ the Salt: I t that C~ Clausen, a seruor
from Illinois Conege, is allOthf>{ indoor schedule 'horrendous. middle distance runner, bad
c:ross country nmner start.intJ She prefers to go l!> meets early surgery over Christmas break.
~.r first year with the Sa boo in the season which fi~d only but "should be able to nm. It
'--aek team.
three or four teams, feeling the
SIU-C's stronger events ;';';';~~~~~!!-~~~~~-=i"'::::::==Fa
shruld
in thethe
ionger
distances be
and in
2Ol' and
400
meter dasbes, wben'! the
Salukis have people retur~ing.
BlackmP..n saHl. ~"of the ~urnees, sprintea
Deora Davj,a"nd dbtance
Award winning deep
runner
Pait7
Plymae'

.1-HE

A
1iJr

Houseworth.
the meet
Salukis
to are
qualify
forlikely
the
nationals, according to Black-

man.

.

Davis, a 1Opbomore, finished
second in 1M 400 met« dash at
the st.te meet last seasoD1
rtIIUtng a scbool i"'!COI"d time 01
55.1. Plymire-HolJSewortb. a

i
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pan plua by ttie.llce
anytime.
Whole pie orde,. ready
InUmlnu....
The Gold M'ne was voted
11 by the sr,u yea....ook.

ge11iu', finiabed first among

warneD numera and 63rd overall

at a rnaratboo ID Savannah.
Ga., latrt mOllth, eetting •
women's tecord of 2:56.5U fer
the 26.2-mile coone.
.

Fresbmai'l sprinter Moaica

Call for delivery aft ... S:M

Introduction to Yoga

also baa a "legitimate"
Ntiooabi. BIadmaL
the 200 meter dub.
plans to uae dif-

. me

...........

~ flrirqradit

An Introduction to the

phy.al. mental' spiritual
Deneflts of Yoga. this live
week cion will UN 0
holistic approach toward
heahh. 1ntetJ'~ exerdM
and medi1\rtlOn. Come w1~
o blanket and dresMd to

Gait

-.,--

Qlroproc:tfc Phys-,c;;;;;

T

l~ri.~01~
On~.51.s7-0351

A...... - - . . , . .. ..,....,..

12t-4131
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c:ept ycAJ? " CIDe8II't ' - ID
be 1ha1 ."..,. You can pay
yQUIMII tnt WIlt! payroll

dIIIb1lOn at yQlI o:Iedt

.non.
When you sign up for payroll
CIeCIudion. you eM be an a

C'lnIIiItIIIII-..._1UCMd
inID ....... -=n monIh.

AutamdcaIIY-

~

you.

paydIeCIl dMrdeI-.y.
~
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. . . WIll peyrol dIc*IctIon
. . yQlI CftdI union. Sign up
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Hartzog's tracksters
win 7th state crown
By Kea PerkiJIs
SCaff WI'i&er

A funny thing happened to the
men's track and field team over
the weekend at the 13th annual
Illinois Intercollegiates meet in
Champaign.
They won it. And Coacb Lew
RartzoI is tickled pink.
''Suoer job, it was just a super
~ all aT.~mcl:' said an elated

Keane won the tbree-mile easily
in 13:52.54 and the distance
medley team 01 Gary MWIIOIl,
Perry Duncan, Tom Ross and
Karsten Schulz ca~ the
title with a 9:59.89.
omores
Terry Taylor an
David
Greathouse took secood lind
third places in the long jump to
put the SaJukis ahead alter one

da~ ~~th~r~ts·work

again on Saturday by chalking
~'t.tbis~~ up 24 points before the firIIt race
aod 1e otbeI-s with 1'10 points. was nID. John Smith and Ron
"tt W8S • ~ team eftJrt. Marlat tallied 14 of those by
taking second and_ ~~!~
We didn't baYe • Jot at di-J8ppoiDtmeDIB. It ~. . eutirel.Y • .respectively in the .-.pounu
weight throw, and soobom'Ke
k>am effort," he said.
'I'hl! SaJukis woo iheir seventh Stephen 'Pray, leaDed 6-1! to
indoor state mM and their fll'St upset Gail Olaon 01 tlinois, who
in four years by capitalizing on had previously jwnped ;·1 'iUs

eight first and live &:eCOI1d-oTace
finishes to defeat favored
Dlinois, who en<ied with 149
points. IlliNis Stite was third

~1~~e.:s~~

fifth with 30.
"I I hate to be the Illinois
coach right about DOW," said
Hartzog, who saw his team tie
the Ilfini in indoor cbam'onshi
pi ~lrailed SIU~, Eastern
and Illinois State by 12 points
after Friday's opening round.
The IlliDi did have 13 qualifIerS
headed toward Saturday's
fiDals, but the Salukis toooed
them with 17, wbile Easteni Dad
10 and Illinois State 8.
In li'rlday's competition, Mike

It was sweet I"t-v"'use
fOl' Wray who was defea•...:d by
Olson last year. .
And moments after the
ron .
started, the SaJukis
ch.all:~ up 22 more. John Sayre.
Andy Gei~er and Jim Sullivan
contributed 20 points by placing
fll'St, third and fourth 1'e'ipeCtively in the Pole vault.
The other two points came
from Kevin Balter, who grabbed
• ~iftb place spot in L.he triple
jump. Smith and Marks came
through again in the !hot ~t,
placin" second and' flfth
respectively.
The Salukis kept rolling.
Taylor was aecood in the ~
lard. dub with a 1S.43, wbile
Randy Geary and Mike Franks
i:C:88OO.

placed fifth and sixth at U1 and
6,53, respectively. Schulz plqced
fourth in the mile in 4:07.36, a~
Tony Adams led from !ltart to
fmish to win the 44O-yard dash
in 48.53.
Iii the ii&1ard high hurdles,
Duncan ran away with fll'St in
7 68: and teammate Brent Barth
added a fOin1h-plac:e finiab in
7.78. Ross anci distance ace Bill
Moran teamed vP in the 100&-

.... 11. DaIJJ ~ February" UI!

S&aIf P. . .

'y

Greg DrndJea

?nar:::.nsi=t;~n
2:14.85.:
.

=

,..... fa the 13&. . . . .1 . .Ie ..eet.

SIU-C~s two-mile relay team
01 Chris Scott. Mike Chof£m.
MUDSOD, and Schulz Cmished
sixth, and JaveD Heggs tied
with Dlinois' Brian RusseJl fOl'

!::':xm~I~I:am

With tbreeevents left, Dlinois
. picked up 18 points after taking
first and second in the twcHnile
and sported two runners in the
880, one in the 300 and a.. mile
. relay team.
.AlthouJtb a litUe worried, but
8r~tly not shaken by the
JIhni's comeback attempt,
fresh'NUl Mike Franks ran like
a senior and captured the 3OO.in
a breezing 30.&, while Geary
put icing on the cake with a
fourtb-place fmisb in 31.40.
The mile relay team of
Duncan, Beggs, Franks, and
Adams made sure 01 the Sah1.id
victory by winJring the [mal
event 01 the day in 3:Ui.43.

Panthers.
to kEl'O smoC within four points
Although the Salukis jumped at 47-=t;. On h
Panther inbound, SIU-C harassed the EIU
The men's basketball team, first three minutes, an olayers weD. e!'OUgb to cause a
whose shooting percentage is aggressive. man-to-man ~an b.irDoo:er.
having a tough time thawing CR.1 the!' defeuse kept SIUoC ~way
But Saluk:l shotE seemed to
this winter, dropped a DOII- from the inside and eDl.b1ed avoid the basket alld the clock
conference ~ame 41-43 ~o Eastern to take a 21-24 baJitime ticked off the imsl seconds in
Eastern Illinoia Monday uight lead.
EIU's favor.
at Charleston.
The main rea£fJIl fOl' the
"To have a good (NCAA)
The loss, the second in a row unusually low SCOl"iJ was a Division! team we need to shoot
for the SaJukis, lowered their Saluki· drought-OO-tce in the in the 46 percent range," Van
cwerall record to 9-11. SlU-C bad second half that lasted for eight Winkle said. "I'm surprised
to play without the services 016- minutes.
that teams MI/en't beaten us by
10 center Rod Camp, who is
After 1-5 forward. DamaIl over 15 ooints when we shoot
suffering from a back injury. Jooesand 6-3 forward Ken Byrd like this."
"I think we nUs."',:cd him here combined for 12 points in the
Byrd led Saluki scorers with
and at Illinois State" Sa1wd first eight minutes of tb4> secooc; 18 points, while Jones added 11_
Coach Allen Van WuitIe said. ball to tie the score at -n, SIUoC G:.<ards Vincent Smelter and
"But no matter what, we're- put its offense into r'eep-freeze K~ Jones paced tbe Panthers
going to have to shoot better ICY': eight minutes while. EIU with 10 pc!.-'lts a¢ece and fOl'than- we have been shooting if e1.tended its lead to 43-39.
ward contributed ~ht.
we're going to beat an~.
Tbe SaIukis shook off some 01
The Salukis next game will be
especially oc tho! mad. J SIU"': the ice and made a last gasp
shot 32 ~t from the field, effort to catch up in the last 24 ag8Jnst MVC co-leader Bradley
compared to 50 pen:eIlOt for the seconds . . Byrd bit a jumpshot in Peoria Thursday.
out to an 8-1 lead in the p.me's

\)

Perry D..aua, aItcwe left, sfntdtes to dear a . . . . dllriDlI ...
_ I n.aJs .. &be ...,.... Ill", . . . . eem~ at OIaIIlpaiB
Frida,.. 0 - - _
&be 1Iea& . . . aIM _
&be nul. AMM. Jba
SulliVlla MgI...... d .._ & after ---'ally eIeariq 15-1 pole

Panthers edge 'cold' cagers
By ~ Monad
S-. .ff Writer
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Gymnasts unable
to nab high scores
By Steve MetsdI
8porta Edi_

The women's gymnaatics
tesra failed to take advantage 01
the chance to receive .high

scores, according to S&luId
Coacb iI~ Vogel. in part a
cause 01 their double-dual ka
at Louisville. _
SiU~ scored 133.85 in the
meet against J.ouisville ud
Louisiana State, held Sunday.
The host Cardinals captured
fll'St with 142.60 and LSU'.
Tigers were second with 139.85.
H not fOl' several key misses.,
Vogel said, the Salukis would
have scored their goal 01 139.
"We 10'Jt 10.3 points on misst>s
alone,'- Yid the longtime Saluki
coach. "The acoring, as expected, was typinilly one-sided.
Tbe jud"~ were very pro.LouisvUfe -!lnd gave scores
away."
.
Vogel said the judges may
have padded Louisville's Ilcores
because the women's gym-

:rt!~::\~~~th':!

36.8 points. Tiger Sandra Smith
was ~ at 36.35 and Cardina) Laurie SaJvaggio took
third with a 34.9.
Painton and Turner both
missed the mounts on their
beam routines, a result 01 wbat
Vogel called a "Jack 01 eon-

=d~ti~' =~.w:1

erred in their mounts, they
would have rmis~ first and

second in beam.
"Val and Pam

r...~ did well
00 their vaults," be said. 'I'urner

acored a 9.1. good for a third
piace.
After Ute fll'st event, Vogel
said, Painton lind Turner
''busted out" OIl ham. bars and
fioor~.

Tbe fact that Painton and
TUrner ~ed as well as they
did despite poor performances,
Vogel said, indicated the way

-==

the . Lo,::v~~judgeS were
W88

pleased wi!hthe

bottoin half 01 the SIU-C lineup,
which ~ormed "up to its

ability,' according to Vogel. Be
year's team the best Louisville notecf the bar performances 01
bas ever bad, but added that the Joanne Openheim and Debbie
who scored 7.95 and 7.6,
~~soinm:.esc.:~ Chase,
respectively .
Tbe Salukis' big three - Val
Vcgel bopPd the team leamed
Painton, Pam Turner and Lori a leiSOD Sunday.
Erickson - didn't fare too well
"We must go into a meet
Sunday. Painton was fourth in totally prepared," he said.
all-arounds with a 34.7 and "G:;rmnastics is not !!lte other
-Turner foUowed at 34.1. sports, mwhicb one team tries
Erickson had wbat Vogel ter- to beat another. We go into a
med "her worst meet ever," meet not 9:'ith the idea 01 wiotallying jY,st 32.75 points.
~, but 01 doing the job. We
. , Louisville's Sue Tonietto won ~,to be&: anyone but
the all~ competition with

